
The U of A Student Council is
tingtodrum up support for CUSEC

at university campuses across Can-
ada. SU president David Oginski

Ys, "We see CUSEC's role as ad-
ressing issues dîrectly affecting ed-
ction in Canada; namrelyfunding,

^ality and accessability 
of

ucation."
"The U of A is spearheading

CUSEC was born under the
Mike Nickel administration of '85-
'86. A preliminary constitution exists,
and Oginski wants a November
meeting of student union presi-
dents to finalize it.

If established, CUSEC wili onry
recognize the president of a mem-
ber university's student union as an
officiai representative for that uni-
versity. A weighted voting scherne
would he used in passing motions.
This mens that institutions with
larger student populations would
carry more vcting power than those
with smaller populations.

Unlike CFS, student politicos
who try t0 make stem~ents on
broad public issues like abortion
and nuclear disarmament would
not be heard via CUSEC polîcies.
'Some issues a. . .. too, hot to
handie," states the CUSEC state-

adian universities? three IB.C. studérit societies duîing of a
"So far Western, York, the U ni- the third week of July 1986. W'

versity of Toronito, and the Univer- Oginsk i thinks CUSEC wilI be a U of
sity of Maniltoba have expressed national reatity within three years. espe(
interest in CUSEC," says Oglnski. A CFS chairperson Tciny Maoer- liame

U of A SU delegation also met with ollo is not pleased witti the thought say5.

Students caught by 1
by johtn Watson

The University of Aberta bas
oefused to extend the WrltingCom-
petence Test deadline for approx-
imately 75 students who took time
off from university and are return-
ing thîs year.

The students,whofirst entered
in the 84/85 academic yer, had 24
mnonths to pass the test. That-time is
now up, and even though they

were not attending schooilfor a
portion of that time the university
wîiI flot grant the students exta
timne to pass the test.

Students' Union vice presilent
academic Craig Cooper says,"These
people are freaking out, s0 the uni-
versity, ini its infinite wisdom, bas
atiowed them to wXrite the test on
the 5tb and 6th of SePtember."

SCooper is recommending any

biity on par-
ite wetI," he

Cooper demands that the uni-
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» Sudents who need one or do oange,ad Humer. Wen,
ýbyIltmlrnli~ utÉbs two thousanddollars to finish their the (Students' Finance) Board makes

pla teal èHune as k4aoling are flot in dire need of a recornmendatlon, he will decide
pla',t rme pst-ecodar ed-,assistance. lt's flot a huge debt whether it's a good recomrvwfda-

ç'tiM hUne reflvlge t moe.load." ton, and if It ih, he wlt put it Into
eei wile rlievng stdevit of Students wbo have twenty policy. But it ailcomes down tothe

ëwrbudene debtload; andthe t*ousand dollar debt loadson the minister. If h doesnVt want to
the = hle iea f su&>*t ad ad the whole. idea of the one would have to ariswer for such a

thousand dollar exemption frees decision, but lit is weII wlthin -bisrfflision is tuget a rmnyu p at least te n miIliondo1 ra year power to do so0
tiy nd c. trl tbdebtkacUthat we cavt target to groups who

ttran d k wroi thl) e <ataic allyneéd help.'ihin (wth tis lan)we an tke Rlght now 1 would suggest
some sigruficant steps to try and -married students with children

àchove -a ,* sidH fl r comirig bac k to unlversity or col-
ý je r t le t ioa utrcandege need -a lot of heIp. 50 whatothe stden unons roud té w'vesuggested wlth this ten mil-

omrbvInçedealing with concerns lion is that it isn't used to extend
t4Weyfee 5t'1MIefurent an.anyone's lban because that's flot

he eltecrets>stem 'is going to help them with their debt.
u WhaewfaisaIedsU-Instead, it's money that goes straight

~gscîeieoenMbea.usos .. into student's pockets; straight

~ yerofsudy;uptoO rcnt»The losers in this program are
the ecod yerad25er entthe students who don't have to

on te ecd e anw25percen borrow a lot of money. Thé people
~~Ž~aI~ a~ mant s tht co- wo need only one thousand dol-
~OS,~aUS the bav a ~lars a year to go to school get

yel poVam geteffective 45 e-~ rae. flis - At present the proposai has
~ ~prate. This the support of Fred Ftemmlngway,

doli ea te 'geot.5prcn Chairman of the Student Finance
U~,sIonththerandBoard, the Chancellor at the U of A,

beca*w.' 4 "et 2percenforthe U of A grads and undergrads
~brai 4twebngt 2er cent fo and the Senate Executive. Outside
thildiand subsrcentyerasemis- V"o-Piuddsnt Exina MU Huolsi campus, students' unions from the

ton rate. And the problem can college, graduate or undergradu-, you do flot get remission on and UJniversity of Lethbridgeand Atha-
tinly get woese. If you were heve ate program. you get a fiat 40 per oent after that. basca University support the prop-.
five years and took out loans every »That proposai) bas been So if you had a four year program osai but'the University of Calgary
, year you wolt even get e per agreed to by every university grad- -the first four thousandr dollars you graduate and undergraduate asso-
cii, said Hunter, uate and undergraduate association wôuld receive no remission ona.nsd"lt.DnKoaV

Tu combat this problemn, stu- irn the province," said Hunter. #We putthis proposai together External for U of C undergrads,
dent unionb f rom the U of A, l.eth-- Hunter, however, bas a pro- fora number of reasonrs. Firstof ail, could not be reached for comment.
bridge, andi the University of Cal- ý_gram of his own that he feels does we want to follow the philosophy Both proposais were presented,
gary have put together a program te proosi one better. 'This pro- of the Student Finance Board with to Advanced Education Minister
whereby a flat remission rate of 40 gram oeils for a one thousand dol- regard to remission, which is to Dave R-ussell on July 29. Ail the
~per cent is paid on every year of 'lar exemption," he said. "What that help control the debt Ioad of stu-, proposai needsto be implemented ilI L

regadtes o uniersty r jzean ,sa thusad dllar a ear dents inypost-secondary institutios l.is his signature. "There>s no legisla-

located in the

2nd floor Studonts' UnionBuilding*
RATINGS: Ai Burgers & Submarrnes Jumb'i

A five-point scale wos used ta rate t e 109 St. at 88 Avenue t h. SUBway, Seold Floor, SUS
burgers on four attributes. The ratings from otr Tolite: **Yaste: ****

four experts were collted, and the results were Appearance: ***Vz Appearance: **

fbliFreshness: * * * - --I Frehness: ****
Teatiue Ingredients: ***Ingredients:***

Tust. was the eosiest ta rote: if the burger Hub Burgers This burger, servedaon a toasted sesome seed
tosted good if received a good mark. If it didn't lit #8912 - HUB Malil bun, was the panel's favorite. The meat was tasty,

didnt. Tait.: * V2th igrdint okay, and it Iooked deliciaus. lit was
-Apeane efïrd a owth brgr pparnc:the only burger ta be served in a styrofoam box*

looked: the better, more appefizing it looked, the Freshness: r* * ghn sapeid nepanper.st he me a a
bittter the ratirig. Igeins *1burer shoul, adoepnis;temuws

Frshies was themost dif ficuIif a rote, since cnrdot. ~ ~io fairly thick. Th. oily drawbacks noted were
ail fhe burgers were prepared afte ordering. Windsor Pizza & Burger Hous. that the cheese was "melted ta death" and ane'
However, freshnéis of thebun and fixings were 87 Avenue at 116 Street burger was a bit soggy on the bottom. Overali,
ciloien info account. Tat.: * though,, this one rated highest.4

ingredi.otrteferred to the fixings: the pickles, Appearance: * *112  iumbo's is Iocated in the Subway, next ta
the lettuce, etc. Included in the -ratings are the Frehness: * Greenfield's. lf's right on campus, right in the
quality, quantityand selecfion of the various Ingredient:***Middle of things.

things put onfô the burgers. Whyt. Mili Burgers & Pizza
wFrom eoch place, the burgers in contention Whyte Mill Piura, 100 St. ut Whyte (82) Ave..

as the basic, ordinary cheeseburger. Tat.: *
Ratines-p.r~o: *

*pour Apcoc:4*,

** - fair Freshness:,r**
-pot bodfaverage ig.Ins,*
-good ~ South Pint Ourgers and Subi *
-4M*oustanding Clgr T i 104 St.) uf63'Av. -

Appctance:ee

* Freshn.s:*i***
Pingredienti **

W.diuiday, Seiê.uàber319%S



12 coter prints........
l~oerp nt........

24 color pints ...

36 coter pints ........

SPEQIAL
Kodak Kodacolor Film
CA130-24-83339

tstyles
heavy "

TYPE WRITER
PAPER

15 sh.ets i* x 11
SALE 81.99

dmOh8u1/r x 110
20 IL tend

SALE $5.5a

SCRIBBLER,ý
200 page colt

college rled 9" x 6"

SALE 81.79

TRANSPARENT
TAPE
1/ X 8W0"

SALE AU9

MON. te FR1.
7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

SATURDAY
10 a.m. te 6 p.m.

SUNDAY
12 Noon to 5 p.rn.
PHIONE 433-4002

-PENEL.
SUPER BALL

rolling writer, reg. $1 .50
SALE .99

PENCILS
20% Off ALL STOCK'

ETS
BUS.

PASSES'ý

85.491.99n@Xt

1429

BIC MULTI
PEN PAK

reg.vatue 83.83

SALE $1 .99

CALLIGRAPHY
PENS
ait colors

reg. value $1 .69

LARGE ASST.
0F STUDENT.

DIARIES&
ORGAN IZERSI

~. AGZI NESI

POOKET BOOKS

N EWSPAPEIRS-.
(18 interntional: &--lcal
papers to chboose frorn)

SALI 
998HI-DRI

peu towels, 2 rolt palc

O)H-SO)-NI'CE
bathrom tissue 2 ply, 4 roli pak

SALE319

TAME
Whampoo. cosditione

hair spray

SALE .1

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

100M uobe

SALE*13

TAMPAX
TAMPONS'

SALE814

649
PARAMETTE
VITAMINS
new:formulation

SALE $3.99

LOTTERY
TICKETS'

ORAL 1B
TOMt

BRUSHES
SALE $1.39

LCOIL SCRIBBLERb108 pg. SALE 9%#
200 p.SALE 81.99

256 pg. 4-ubjeCt
SALE 82.49

FIGU RING

PADS
8hxl11l»wide ruled

SALE 81 .19
8h 14-

SALE $1.99

PERPETUAL
DESK

CALENDARS,
reg. vatue 54.39

FINDER
BINDER"*

large capacity
ideal for students

SALE8.9

AVOID THE LONG
BOOKSTORE LINEUPS

SHOP &SAVE FOR-
SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT

VARSITY DRUG
&STATIONERY

POSTAL
AGENCY

STAMPS
FOR SALE

DURACELL
ALKALINE
BATTERI ES

4 pack AA

SALE $9

TYLENOL
EXTRA STRENGTH

CAPLETS
24's

SALE 82.419

DEODORANTS-
Lady Speed Stick

SALE 8.9
Wight Guard Stick

SALE 82,.19

U'h largeaIst î fen f recret1 dio ij,bak af%dsport Mit bags in the tiversity ame .= calrt
th university students' needs.

DELUXE 20« SPORTS ROLBAG
wlth shoulder strap. side and end pockets.

reg. value $17.95
SALE 89.99
BACK PACK

wM hzpp.oed pocket adpa-e straps
reg. value $11.U
SALE $7.98

LADIES TOTE - "ORGANIZER BAG1'

rCALCULATORS
CannElectrorit
SALE $6.0

Cannon Fînancial
SALE $37.99

Cannon Scientiic
SALE 8 13.90

Sharp Basic SALE 86.99

GR EETIN'G
CARDS

GIFT WRAPý

rBACK TO SCHOOI. SPECIA4Lâ
BEROL NORTH-fttTE BAIL POINT.PEN4

reg. value .9

MAE .11
BEROL

BEROL DOODIE1

8EROL OS5*

SELDANE
12 hr. ALLERG

RELIEF
packcage of 12

SALE $41.99

WAMPOLE
STRESS

FORMULA
bortus 120 capsules

SALE $5.99.1

COLGATE
TQOTH
PASTE

lm. tube

MLE- 11

LING WRITER

,W. rq. valu .

PENCIL SALE

W.deiê,hif



1 know that my position on thîs'issue is llkeiy to offend a good
ýhîny of You who stand by your traditional values. My intention is

ôt to denigrate those values. if you disagree wlth me fromaàper-
scinal standpoint, then consider that your own farnily relations are
q4ite Ilkely unique ih contrast to thse rest of Canadian society.

*The Canadian National Clearing House on Family Violence
r' ,Sýes atgat 1 out of 4 girls and 1 out of 10 boys will be sexual ly abused

Îore the age of 18. 75% of thse perpetrators wi Il be a fami ly f rend
or relative of thse victim.

*Mariages have almost a 50-!» chance of 'survival' and there
are over 56»00 single parent Canadian families - 47M00 of which
are headed by females.

*One in ten Canadian women are abused by their husbands ôr
live-in mates.

*The Aberta Child Protection Regîstry reported over 10,000
aliegations of child néglect, 3,448 allegations of-physical abuse, and
964 allegations of sexual abuse of children - last year.

*Federai Census Data indicates that 27 Canadian children
under the age of 14 took their own lives in 1984. Recent figures are
expected to be higiser.

We are bombarded, on a daily basis, by sickening media reports
'of wife beating, child molestations, and marital infidelity. A good
many of us wat to know what happened to the gond old days. WelI,
thse gond aid days are dead and gone and 'm not entirely sure what
was so good about them in the first place. Were sucis things as
mental cruelty and substanoe abuse any more acceptable when they
occurred behind clased doors? 1 doubt it - certainly !lot for the
countiess victims who suffered in silence over thse past few genera-
tions. The facts were no less horrible when we were ignorant of
:Ühem - they neyer are.

Those of you who are under tise impression that you and your
famliy slip through the cracks of thoSe dire statistics should do one of
three things:
1> Relax and count your blessings.
2) Take a mucis doser look at your own family situation.
3) Bury your heads back in the sand.

KaIhIeen Beechinor

Prison Peiâ-PaI
Dear Studerits:

1 amn presently confined at the Jackson State Prison and
I would be very grateful if 1 could perhaps establish a
-corespondence with anyone wlshing to do sa.

Please understand - just betause I'm in prison that
doesn't necessarily mean that l'un a criminal. We ail can
make a mistake and nobody is perfect. is God the only
one who fo!gives?

I hope it isn't considered presumptuous for a man of
low and humble station to venture to have a friend.

Aiphonso Hayes 179535
State Prson of Southern Michigan

4000 Cooper treet
P.O. Box E

Jackson, Michigan
49204

One man opposed
by Creg Whilng.

If tbe economy had been booming, it's entirely
possible that thse Aberta PC's could have won tise Iast
provincial election 81-1 or even 82-0. They didn't, but it
still makes for saone interesting speculation. What would
the opposition be like in a province where only one
non-governimentmember bad been elected? Let's watch
New Representative Liberal MIA Nick Marker in the
province of Atrebla and find out ...

Marker (ta officiai aide): Weil, once again, I'm off to
defend the interests of the downtrodden In this province
f rom the govemnment juggernaut that wants ta run over
their rights..

Aide: Don't get thrown out today, Mr. Marker.
Tbere's nobody there to complain about it.

Marker: Ves, I know. 1 think that was somewhat
justifiable yesterday, tisough .. . after ail, 1 did caîl the
premier a two-bit, penny-ante, lying, snake in the grass.

Aide: l'un sure he knew you didn't mean it persan-
alIy. Oh, and remember, you've got a fund-raising lunch
at the, Convention Centre today.

Marker. Rigbt. Wboops, i'm late. (Exits)
Marker eriters the legisiature. walks ta bis seat (the

government occupes bath benches and bas given the
opposition a T.V. tray at the end of tberotin across trom
thse speaker), removes tise cardboard cutout of himself
and turns off the tape player wbicb says "Oh, oh"« every
tblrty seconds. A gavernunent MIA is just finishing his

MIA:... .sbould make thirevaluable bill apart of the
laws of aur province.

Speaker:- Gentlemen, moit of you know that we
agreed yesterday that we would vote on this bill at 8:1 5
this morning. ft is now tisat time, so ... ail in favori

668 gvernunent MLAs: Ayel
Speaker: Ail opposedi
Marker: Nayl
Speaker:.Weii, tbat one was doser than usual, but

tise ayes have it once agan ...
Tbree and a hall isours later, the officiaI apposition

sesuhis tape player and ctout and leaves for lunch.
iewiks four blocks to bis officiai office ta meet bis

officiai aide- so that tbey cant drive ta tise Convention
Center In the officiai Studebaker.HFe is exbausted -thse
governrnent was debating acontroverglàl bUl <or at léast
as controversiaas isecouidmake #t> intie mornlng, and

he bad ta give every other speech. (And, at thse end of
tise debate, the government bad won the vote, 73-1)

Marker: Wbew. What a morning. 1 bope 1 canetiI
talk when we get tbere.

Aide: are you going back this afternoon?
Marker: No. Tbey voted ta recess for the day at

12:30. 'm glad tbey did it wben I was there instead of
waiting tili I Ieft. 1 guess my complaint gat tbrough to
somebody.

Aide: Oh, you mean tbe time yau complained
when they recessed for two weeks without telling you
and you had to go every day to see if they were back yet?

Marker: Yep. Oh, no, the officiai Studebaker bas a
flat!

Aide: Guess we'II have ta ride the officiai Transit
Company bus.

Marker: We shouîd lobby for a newer car. Tbis is tise
tisird time this montis.

(Marker rides ta the luncheon and arrives just when
he was scbeduled ta speak. He bas, however, forgotten
ta ask bis aide wbo be wilI be addressing, and tise aide
bad ta go ta tise'washroom and won't be back for
anotiser few minutes. There are two lunches this week -
one for tise Procrastinators' Society and one for tbe
Postal Union. Realizing that neither group could reason-
ably expect anyone ta be on time ta tiseir meetings, be
waits for bis aide.)

(Later)
Marker: And, once again, I would like ta tbank tise

chairperson and ail the other wonderful members of the
Procrastinators' Society for coming ta tisis luncheon..

Aide: <Wispers) Breakfast.
Marker: . .. er, breakfast today. Remember'ta vote

for tise NRL's in tise next provincial electiomi
Chairperson: Thank yau, Mr. Marker. If you want ta

donate ta tise NRL's, or become a meniber, cal Mr.
Marker's aide at 555-6758 - when ypu get around ta it.
(Aide ta Marker): I tbink I should teil you that the pre-,
mnier just joined aur group, so itmlghtbe a wbile tili tise
next election.

.. Marker- <sigiss) That figures. <To aide): How many
position papers do I have ta wtite thîs aftemnoon?

Aide: About a dozen.
,Marker: Weil, Iet's catch tise bus. Lfe ain't easy as

theoff dai opposition.

hp.àu0 sr 3>1MB"



Managlng Eitor:
Kathleen Behinor

The Managing Editor coordinatésand edltsfea-
ture stories, personality profiles, editorials, opin-
ion pieces, letters ta the editar, cartoons, and
graphics. S, what is eft for aIl theothereditorsto
do? Nt a great deal, but thase news editors sure
look cute around the-office and they mâke great
coffee.

But seriously... feature style writing is usually
more in-depth than news or sports reporting and
it can be especially fun for a witer who enjoys the
challenge -of -creatîve' research and interview
techniques. 1 hope that people Iooking ta gain
experience in this type of writing will corne and
see me and bring their ideas - bath silly and
serious.

Sa far this year we've been fortunate tu receive
many cartoon and comlc strip submissions. Sev-
eral of these, like aut ail new "Technoman" and
"The Round Corner", wilI ha featured an a regu-
lar basis throughout the year. We are always on
the lookout for new talent so submissions from
other graphic artists and closet cartaonists are
more than welcome at any time.

Those of you wha spent your summer reading
the words "experi enced only neeri apply",will
take heart in knowIng that the Gateway is Where
experienoe is doled out in generous amaunts. We
exist, flot only as a service ta students, but aIso as a
place ta learn about somte aspects af theprint
medium.

'm proud ta ha a part of the Gateway for many
reasons - not the least of which is the simple fact
that we are a darned fun bunch of people ta be
around. Those of yau who don't take up the
challenge ta write for the Gateway (hafore we
write about yaul> Will neyer knaw what you
missed.

When 1larrived at the Gatewayasan uwsttpect-
ing.but curiaus volunteer who justwanted to l'o
out and take some photos last year, 1I got mare
than I bargained for. 1 taon became lnterested in
the Gateway's many facets. Some of tbem are still
rather rough and bave not yet xeallzed their
potental; others are flot the crown jewels, but-.
At the Gateway, wbether yau ha interested 'in
photagraphy, design, leadership, meeting new
people, rocking the bout, or getting a different
perspective on what's happening in your faculty
or around the world, you cen probabîy flnd a
place where yaur skîlls and interests will ha
appreciated.

Sa, If yau've never taken a photo hafore or if
yau are already an avld photag', you can alwaVs
drap by and give the Gateway a try.eiProducton Editor: <4.

-juanita Spj-ears1

As prod uction editor, 1 arn the f irst àan e at
persan ta have mygrimy mittson each issue. litî
begins with inlng pages, Iaying down of the flag,
page numbers, and mast importantly, the adver-
tisements. (The other editors have ta ha nice ta
me because quite often the placement of the ads
are at my discretion, so ... ) In between daing
PM's, searching foirGateway supplies absconried
by others, and ail the other ittlie 'dirty' jobs that
came my way, 1 wil ha designing Gateway ads
which lure in unsuspecting volunteers or any
other propaganda aur 'infamnous leader' may,
tbraw my way.

Sucdinctly, anything on the technical side of
running a paper is the responsibility of the pro-
duction editor. Sa, If you have an interest in
advertising, layaut, and designor you rean avid
Blue imys fan, than production wants you... came
on down... pleasel

eft to ,Ight. Dean Denneat, katheen Beech-
mmr, Rob Sc*midt, >uanla Spears, Gres
Halnda, John Watson, Sunne Lund*lan.
(mlsçing in acton-: A"Spector>

Th g11M5 Is hver. 8Tom1 S11v11I as Jusdetseuw
the Texas Rangers to become thse first pthér to
win twenty games against every teint in baseball
- indluding alil26 triple 'A'seams.

In the fabledRed Sox dressing roe,therepor-
ter stands in front of the veteran hurler>s stail.

"The wife says hello," he openis. "l'm supposed
ta invite you over for some of her ch icken next
time you're In Chicago."

"Sounds great,» replies Seaver. "How's your
kid coming along with that sider 1 taught him?'

"Not bad. He struck out 15 in bis last Little
League garne."

"Wowl That's really sornething. l'il have te
corne out ta one of his games next tinte l'm in
town."

Do you want Tom Seaver, ta corne out to your
kid's Little League games? Then corne write sports
for the Gateway.

News Editor:
Greg Halinda I

Kathleen said, "Greg, write down something
witty ta accompany your photo. Slay the readérs
with your wit. But leave enough of them standing
so that some can camne write for the Gateway."
Right. 'm having enough Iaughs as a news editor
that my rapier wit will stay in the closet. Those
who would like ta have a share of some great
(freel> fun, camne write for the Gateway. Know
tirst-hand the real story behind campus news.
Show off your grammatical prowess. If you
thought Ail The President's Men was a neat story,
you'll freak out over covering the campus beat.
Ail types are welcame (ie. engineers, arts stu-
dents, aggies, sciences and more). lt's your paper
and you help make it what it is. We editors only
hold the seams together. Ail seriousness aside, a
Gateway writer could even penetrate the dark
realm of SU polltics. HahI That's my goal for the
year. Anyone wanna race?

way 1 Came.
Me.n 1Iréttrned 1 slammed the stoq dtswn gn

his desk. ' herrs the beert" 1 demanded.
"RAw» Ise4 saWd.
,I knew this wasn ,t MiT,"I1 sneered at h4m,
-Very good, volunteer," he snlckered apenl.
1lgrabbed his ugtypolyester tie and reached for

rny cigarette lighter...
Actually, that is not at ail the way the tCateway

works: editors are best souht for in RATT, for
çxample. We do have a good deal of fun, anud
édltors are genuiraely nice (1 can say that wthout
hesitation - 1 arn one.)Sa if you' re ineresed in finding out more
about campus, and more about the real word
too, came on upto i. ZOlf"hStudent'Union
Bldg. Do yourself a favour though, write niews
stadies - not that other fluif.
Entertainmnent Edito:W
Suzanne Lundrigan

He stood poised over the tympani. Mis hinety
chiselled features glowed witb the sheen of per-
fûmed sweat. He ralsed a well musdied atm; a
bicep rippled. The gesture wýas ail too fanmiliar. Hef
let the arm fail... harder, faster, harer.faster-..
Tlhe sympbony.

As entertainiment editor, 1 get the most mail ... lit
makes Dean really angry. Yau know, like invites
to-concerts, plays, movies, and other gatherlngs
of that 11k. Where ere you espy a crowd, so taq
shahl you find one of the faithful. Beter stilt,
become one of the faithful.

Interviews, features, and reviews are ever wel-ý
corne, If hobnobbing, champagne, and chou-
croute fit inta your upwardly mobile lfestyle...
joineus. Then again, if Kraft Dinner is a staple of
y'our diet, you are welcome. However, never,
ever do 1 want ta see the word "nihilism". in fact,
if you even know what this word means ... forget

Oh yeah, âd the other editors are kind of fun
as well. Corne by, vwe'lldo lunch.

UWdIdaviUjmw SgUlmh



EthMtoAberta

'TUDENTSI 8UYINC TEXTBGGKS?
SAE'MONEYI SEE US FIRSTI

DEALERS IN 0W ANO OUT-OF- PRINT BOOi«C
ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS, SCHOLARLY BOOKSANI

TEXT BOOKS, tVANU$CRIPTS AND MAPS.
Specializing in:

Canadiana and Arctlc
Llteratum and Philosophy

WEALS'O BUY YOUR CURRENT
UNIVERSITY TEXTS.

RPEN SEVEN DAYS A, WEEK,
IN HUB MAL

by Soutnm Luadulpn1
The Students' Union macle

forays into the reaim of civilbigins
over the summer when they pub-
llshed a bighly controversial ad
whicb calied on the people of
Alberta to take a look at the issue of
civil rights in the province. The ven-
ture cost.them approximately $6M00

"We declded to run thead
after a U of A student was arrested
for walking past thie Gainers plant,»*

~* explains VP Extern'al, Michael 1-un-
ter. The Gainers plant was the sight
of much union unrest over the
summer. According to Hunter the,
student was simply walking down
the street and was picked up dur-
ing à,"random arre.

The ad, which opened with
the statement, "Rights, what
rlghts?" sparked much controversy.

"I was afraid that a rift
would develop in coun -
cil over the mone y."p

Michael Hunter
Hlunter's office rec eived numn-

erous calis from the public and the
media. "Some peopl e supported
us, others were flot pleased with

the action. Leo Leclerc f rom the
Edmonton Sun calied'to tell me
that the ad was just a symptomn of
'summertime boredom'," says
Hunter.

Further questions arose when
it was disclosed that the Executive
had decided to publish the ad
witbout the approbation of the
Students' Council. ln the Execu-
tive's clef ense, Michael 1-unter ex-
plains, "lime was a significant fctor,
wve wanted to act immediately and
Counci was not scheduled to meet
for some time. The idea of holding
an emergency Council session was
bandied about but we decided the
councillors would not appreciate
being called in."

SAt the next counicil meeting
the.ads wereapproved with some
changes to their wording.

.The ads were run once again
in the journal the The Sun and
once again Hunter received a flurry
of cails, "A gentleman called in to
tell me that the ads would result in
nothing. He then asked me if 1
would debate 'him on the issue. 1
asked hlm to name a time and a
place... but nothing came of that,"
chuckles Hunter.

The issue was not dead yet.
Durlng a subsequent counicil

meeting, couricillor Rob Spiane
questioned thl'dea-of money belng
spent on the ads.

Sudents'Council flnanced the

"We dedided to run the
ad after a U of A stu-
dent was arrested..'

Michael Hurîter

ads from a fund established to
lobby the goverfiment on educa-
tional issues.

'Spane didn't think the ads
fell under the category of. educa-
tiorialissues," explained Hunter. »I
argue that without freedom one
cannot get an education."'

Spiane moved that the fund
be eliminated.

<1"1 was afraid that a rift would
develop in council overthe mnoney,"
explains Hunter, "So 1. decided to
back clown on the Issue."

Splane's motion carried by a
vote of 15 to 5.

Nevertheless Hunter feels that
the ads did accomplish something.
'The Students' Union should feel
proud that they in fact lead the
charge," he.says.,

Deli Sandwiches made to orcler
QuatIty Selection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries
DaIIy Hot S"dcaWs

Llcensed for Beer and Wine
HOUAS:- 7:00 a.m. - 7.-00 p.m.

Main Floor SUS

COl 432-2090 for ail
your cateing needs.

SU Executive gets raise
Student Coni has passed the

first reading of a motion which
would increase the salary of each
member of the Students' Union
Executive by 12.5%.

Rob Splane, last year's Vice-
President Finance and Administra-
tion and a member of this year'%
council, proposed the salary incr-
ease from $1050 to $1200 per

month.
Salaries are usually reviewed at

the end of each year. This did not
happen last year because council
did not reach quorum. According
to this year's VP Finance, Tim Bos-
ton, Splane proposed the motion
because he felt that this situation
was unfair.

After checking with other stu-
dents' union councils, Boston

Cali 432-0877
IntrntioalTest Prep Centre

(Dvieon of Canad Hom Tutiong Agency)

O Hillel Jewisu
Students' AssociationOi would.like ta welcome

ALI STUDENTS
b ock for the 1986-87 school year'

WIiy Not Get Involved
with us?

FOR MORE INFORMATION
AND UPCOMING E VENTS

CALL>

Ion Feidman at
436-97i3

or
Pot Gatasso atf
488-5239

S HA NA TO VA!1 J

found that the U of A executive is
the lowest paid. At University of
Calgary, for example, the president
receives $1500 per month and the
vice-presidents receive $1300, yet
they provide "half.our scope in
services."

Boston aiso pointed out that the
executive are not full time students
and, therefore, doéflot receive the
student tax benefits. He feels that
the increase is fair "because the
people in the position put so much
time and effort into it."

SU President Dave Oginski said
that "council perceived that the
money was inadequate. We did not
ask for the raises."

I ran for the job at $1050 per
month and would stay at it for
$1050 per month," he said. The rest
of the executive agree that they are
not there for the money and enjoy
the work.

Oginski suggests that the incr-
ease "is reasonable for what we do
and what we are expected to do."
Boston said, I am putting my edu-
cation on hold for a year." Craig
Cooper feels that "we are under-
paid in regard to other Canadian
students' union executives, but 1
enjoy the job."

W.éu~à~h~uiIan~ 15W
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LOOKING FOR TEMPORARY
OR PERMANENT HOUSING?

For current information on:

-vacancies and lste of rentai
accommodation including
Houses. Apte., Bsmt. Suites,
and Rooms (Room and Board)

-Iaws concerning landiord and
tenant issues

-subsidized housing

-how, when, and where to look

SSEE US ATTHE
HOUSING REGISTRY

Room 143 SUB
Phono: 432-4212

INFORMATION.
* SERVICES

If you're wondering who, what, where,
or when - we can help.

Information Services provides a
variety of information concerning the
university and the city, includling:
transit sohedules, Phone numbers
and locations of University depart-Iments and services, entertainment

Sdates, parking and housing info, the
SU Discount Directory, and the ist
goes on.,

Information Services also disp-
erses the SU Handbook and Direct-
ory.

Look for in fo centers in both HUB
and SUB and remember we're here
to serve ïou!

Arts Phase- Il?
The shiny new trailers wl/I house the turfed tenants of Arts white "t'undergoes
Ion g-needed renovations. Dont oxpect ta walk the halls of Arts 't1i Chrstmas 1987.
One relocated prof cal/s it "a bit claustrophobic, but it could be a heil of a lot worse."
Some seminars wIl be heîd in the trailers

GENRALMEETING
Septeinber 10, 1986

Room 142 SUB
7:00 PM

It is advised that. ail students
interested in SORSE attend!I

THE EXAM REGISTRY/.
TYPUNG SERVICE

requires
Part-Time Staff

for clerical. duties.
Good public relatifon skills

are essential.

Application' forms
avoulable -in Roomr 259 SUB

Please include your timetable

with the appli4of ion.

APPLICATION DEADUINE
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 12, 1986 4:00 p.m.

QUESTION:
A PIZZA 73 quiz for Arhead
Engllsh Students: Whlch
sentence is correct

a) Pizza 13 are the goodest
pizzas in town, eh?
b) The second pizza 73 are
going to costyou just 73
cents with purchase of on.
at the regular price?
c) Pizza 7à us es a blend of
5 cheeses on it not-so-
basic pizza, which are gockt.
d) This here pizza is the
greatest.

i,uSlo ! slj. JQ1 q eq ju8
CL BZZ!d I9I4l mOu>f ne
se Cuol se isnr Il1! as noA
moL4 aOJè I.uop ejA15
-Joo Il ie Aeq4j:ld3MSNV

BtJY ANY PIZZA AT REGULAR
PRICE AND RECEIVE THE
SECOND PIZZA OF EGUAL
VALUEFOR........ 731

1 locations el number
dial

473.73.173
FOR HOT, FAST DELIVERY,

OR P«O UP AT:
8411 -109 8T
Vour University Location!

STUDENTS
~~-'ORIENTATION

%3 lEelxy 1i%,.1ji C>SORSE



fully licensed
3:00 pm- 12:00 arm

* cocktails & liqueurs

a imnport & dornestie beer

0 wines & aperitifs

del i -service
9:00 arn-i1 1:Ooprn

" fresh baked croissants

" hot & colci sandwiches
" hornemade soups & sacids

deli trciys catered

Gateway Staffers,
past, present,
perennial and future...

Fistweekly staff meeting'
Thurs. Sept. 4th, 4:30 p.om.
Room 282 S.U.B.

Featuring:
Staff recruitment.
Post mortem
Dean on center -stage
Editorials.

WeéIedayS.pSundiv39%
~ ~

drciught on tcip

on, camnpus in the HUB
891.5-112 ST

phone 432-4516



by John Watson
New Democrat advanced ed-

ucation critic Gerry Gibêault re-
cently spoke *ith the Gateway
about current issue ln post-second-
ary education.

Top of the ist was student loan
remission rates as well as the body
that administers student loans, the
Student Finance Board.

Gibeauilt feit a stralght 4S per
cent remnission rate being proposed
by 'university student unions was a
goôd idea. (The revised proposai
f rom the student unions of the U of
A, U of C, U of Li and Athabasca
University is for 40 per cent, not 45).

Gibeauit said the fiat rate was
mornving ln the direction of being

fairer and easier to administer."
The Student Finance Board is

in need 'of a shake-up as welI,
accordi,ng to Gibeault. The loan
appeal process takes far too ibng,-he said.'

"The appeal process takes four
to six weeks» said Glbeault. "Which
means students may not get the
resuit of their appeai until mid-
December . .. that puts students in
a bad way."

While inflation runs between
four and five per cent and raises to
cabinet ministers are between five
and six per cent, the university
budget increased this year by 1.4
per cent.

1Gibeault said the government
is not giving adequate priority to
the universities of the province.,

"No successful business any-

where operates without a long
range pian,D said Cibeault. And the
University is no différent. "They
need to have some commitm~ent to
muiti-year ft*nding.»

"Wehave pressed the govern-
ment (for iong-term funding) dur-
ing this session.' But the govern-
ment has refused to commit itself.

Gi*ault feels the universlty
should f111 severai roies in society.
»There -is a role for training, liberal
éducation and a very imp.ortant
role in advancing research, in soc-
iety" he said.

-Gibeauit feels that universities
should provide a libéral education
as well as job training.

"Grads should have a broader
humanities outlook as opposed to
just being people trained for a
technoiogicat task," he said.

Finally, Gibeault said he saw
the advertisements the U of A Stu-
dents' Union placed in both Ed-
monton dailies last lune. The ads
commented on civil rights and their
abuse in Aberta. They were placed
in response to the Gainers strike
and subsequent court injunctions
limiting public access to 66 St.

I thought they were great,"
said Gibeault. "i commend them
for taking that kind of action."

"People feel the university has
an insular view of the wprid -the
ads show they have a conçern
about the broader social situation."

"I hope to see more, of it,"
-Gibeault said.

ýGoerGIb«ult New Demoerat criSe for advanc.d educabon. .

Running for cance'r research

4 PlECE ONLY .. 499
*Futon Sofa Bed (Double)
Matchlng Chair

aEnd Table
*Sofa Table

by John Watson
Sunday. September 14 is the

day Gord Stamp would be pleased
to see you (and ail of your ftiends)
waik, run, or bicycle 10 km.

Stamp is the Edmonton organ-
izer of the annual Terry Fox Run.
The Edmonton run is one of 110
being held throughout Aberta and
one of overl1100being held worid-
wide.

The run commemorates Te"r
Fox, the one-legged runner who
died of cancer while running across
Canada to promote cancer research.,

Last year the Edmonton event
raised $51,000.Ofor cancer research
thanks to about 1,299 participants.

"We're hoping for a few more
(people this year) but you neyer
know, it will depend upon the
weather,» said Stamp.

"Ail of the money raised goes'
directly to cancer research," he
saîd. "Everybody învoived is vol-
unteering."

The annual run has raised over
$33 million for research in Canada,

$27 million of which has already
been allocated.

"Most of the money, believe ft
or not, is going righi to universi-
ties," said Stamp.

Registration for the event titts
at 11:00 a.m., September 14. Uni-
versity president Dr. Horowitz wil
make a speech prior to the officiai
start of the run at noon.

OUNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA CHAMLANS I
AnlianChplinySUD 1580 432-4620

flChristian Reformed Chaplaincy su B 158F 432-5327 [
BLutheran Campus Ministry SUB 158C 432-4513 f
SUnited Chwvch Chaplaincy SUD 158E 432-4621
flRoman Catholic Campus Ministry St. Josephs Coltege 433-2275 I
flBaptist Student Ministries SUB 624 432-5118
XPmesbvteuian Campus Ministrv SUR 158E 432-4621

Phone or Drop In for a Complete Schedule of
Worship, Bible Study, Feliowship, Retreats,,
Speakers, Flm, Counseiling, Re-Creation

0 4 copiers
*self-serve o
while-u-wait ENTERPRISES

CTD.

eno coins or cards

-J432m7936Z
HUS MALL 9 102-11l2 ST.

une'

petom o b SchnUdt

X~,,~gaU~SIh3S3~IU -1 1 'l m m



1»mke
Commissioners of
Union

candidates for var-
committees, and SU
makes recommen-
their respeçtive,

WP Acdulc
- lnforms the Academic Affairs
Board, the SU Executive Com-
mittee and the Students' Cou,,-
cil of current scademnic issues
ami developments
- prepares academic policy
recommendations for consider-
ation by the appropriate auth-
ority.
- represents the SU on General
Faculties Council ami its com-
mittees
- supervises ami admidnisters the
*Academic Aifairs division of the
su 1
- promotes student involvemneri
in universlty gomerment
- advises students regarding aca-
demic appeals
- Chairperson of the Academic
Affairs Board
- directs the Academic Cern-
missioner.
- member of the Administration
Board

WP EXiem ADi.n
- concemned with matters exter-
nai te the a iinistrationof the
SU that interest the Executive of
the Students' Counail
- promotes relations with nation-
ai, provincial, civic, and com-
munlty groups
- acting President during the
President's absence

-coordinates projects determined
by the External Affaiirs Board
- chairperson of the External
Affairs Board
- directs the External and Hous-
ing and Transport Commis-
sioners
- mrember cf -the Housing and
Transport Commission ami the
Administration Board
- serves as SU nominee te the
Senate

internai Organizations

presfient reomnbelatom t I0fl âm àvumer sesdon;sh-
Counil n fi'ri a"-nteus d.v uouL

referred to hèm by Courici, the - coordinates extracturricular
Executive Conuittee, or the VY? ctivties fo r sprig and wummer

cïpWW MW"tifimaM £Wôr-on the SpecialSeions Commît-
tee of General factilties Council

= ,frfian--aistheVPAcademic inhis/her
clubs ,we ,ite work with the Director of Spe-

club, ad c- al 5essig"q

-,»vie$ rte touncil on

-:-- nieds te socia-o
moesreorïnbriatomtoticaer. os d cdesi

tation of the Mdl plly s' indnS#*c oo sàeEit*llOfte

-cancelsfor yur& wupea- onn d eno rlaonsaby Gtrg a na

Externat
Organizations

SU Services.
-the Stdents'Union newspaper.

-the campus FM radio station

gwell-stoced record store
"*e north end of HUB3 Malil

L'expien
- upscale cuisine at the northeast
corner of SUB

RAIT
- the Room At T'he Top, booze
and convo on 7th floor SUS

-the other SU bar, in H-US

-distrbute those oh-so-helpf ul
od exams

Homm gby
-provldes listings of avallable

off-campus housing to interested
studetits and staff

onbek
tesyuwhere t fn4 tMi

WiésmsÀy, IBUnémr 3, l5U

- enforces discipline among SU
members
- Interprets the SU constitution,
bylaws, and motions
- enforces compliance with the
consitution and bylaws,
- can censure any SU member,
committee, or dub .
- can suspend a member's SU
privileges for a 12 month period
- can recommend firing of exec-
utive members
- can void motions of any SU
counci committee found te con-
flict with the constitution 1

IuRtion's
appointir
Council

Sytaws and ConstIhÉ6lo Com-
_ drafts new bylaws or amend-
ments to, the existing bylaws and
constitution

-updates the constitution and
bylaws and reconwiends anend-
ments to-Council
- assists Council ini interpreting
the constitution and bylaws

-supervises SU affairs at the
direction of the executive com-
mittee
- maintains external relations and
representation wlth the uruver-
sity and its students, the govem-
ment, and general public

-gesadministrative direction
toteGeneral Manager of th

su
- represents students' interests as
member of General Faculties
Counicil and the Board of Gover-
nefs
- chairperson of the Executive
Cxxmmittee ami the. NominaJting
Committee
- member of the Administration
Board

Wp h*wend fabs
- assists the President in adminis-
tration of SU services and build-
ing operations
- maintains relations wlth the
managers, directors, editors of
SU service ami retail operations
- chairperson of the Building
Services Board, the Standing
Committee on Long-Range Plan-
ning arnd Design for the SU
building and the Student Media
Committee
-supervises and directs the Clubs
Commissioner
-supervises and directs the Enter-
tainment Director'
- member of the Theatre Com-
mittee ami Administration Board

WP ~hneaidAdnistration
- supervises Al SU funds and
accounts> and ail transactions
arising therefrom
-assists the president in adminis-

tration of the SU departments and
in liaison with the Ceneral Man-
ager and Finance Manager
preparesami publishes prelimi-
nary and final budgets
- Chairperson of the Administra-
tion. Board

- reîtes a bcordlnates pro-
jedts on campus involvirig stu-

- makes rcommfendations té
Cou#dicl on,olltlcal îssliei

om"«WWiuT.MIpodcomnùulo
- malces recommendations to
Couuicil regarding housing and

maintenance o a long-range
plan o 9f houing and transporta-
don f ib thestuklents byýtheS6tJ

- keeps the r$eskke inforn ed
as te the toneisian's acvitk-s
ln houslng

- Hcts d char table
projts d bte SU



Langevin pointed out it is flot
necessary for someone to walk
alone on campus. Campus Security
provides a free escort service any-
Where on campus at any time of
day.-To get an escort phone Cam-
pus Security (432-5252).

There is one location on campus

p articu1 r1 prone to incidences of
sexual u It and harassment. "The
HumaÏties Building'- if anything'
is goingtohappen that is going to
be the area,'> Langevin said.

Aso, "We should not forget that
this is a two-sided sword, there is a
maie side and a female side," said
Langevin.

<'About 15 per cent of sexual
harassment is femaies on maIes,"
he said. But Langevin believes men
muet change their attitudes.

Men were raised to be the
macho, domineering type, but that
kind of idea can get them into
trouble. No means no.

H.ad o Campus 8.curlty Doug Lagevln."

When a woman says 'no', the
man had better listen; otherwise,
Langevin says, they'ii end up being
charged with sexual assault or sex-
ual harassment.

Langevin continued, "You can't
take her out, get her drunk, and
take her to bed, because when she
sobers up, she can holler 'rape' and
you're up on charges." ,,

"Most importantly, if anything

happens report it, let us know - The TALK line (4328255) is a,
don't be afraid to phone Campus direct une to Ellen Solomon who
Security." receives al 'catis for the Presldent's

No1 action is taken without the Advisory Commlttee on Sexual,
compîainant's approval and "con- Harassment (PACSH).
fidentiatity is respected, nobody's While Campus- Security deals
name is bandied about by Campus With sexual assault matters, PACSH,
Security - ever." is in charge of sexual harassment-

"if you are the Ieast bit doubtful complaints. The distinction Is a very
about Campus Security, use the fine one, and the two organizations
TALK line," Langevin suggested. work ciosely together.

solution, a methoj of action tat
the compiainant is comfortable
wkth.

Usuatly the problems arise f rom
misunderstandings. (People jistt
don't understand the effect their
behaviour has on other peoplèý"
said Mcteilan.

"Informai resclutiony, if it is pos-
sible, is preferabie: it's much easier
emotionally," she said. Mctetl an
adds that PACSH can hold formai
hearings to deal -with persistent
probiems. -

A two memfber assessment panel
will, decide whether or flot acon
plaint shouid be deait with for-
maliy. If the panel decides yes, a
three member committee wîii hôld
hearings.

The three member committée
then makes a recommendation to
the president of the university for
appropriate action.

As does Campus Security, McLçl-
Ian stresses that "when they corne
to PACS5H, they don'?t havýe to worry
that emeything is taken out of their
hands and their control."

NOW AVAILABLE IN THIE
BOOKSTORE

~S~/EEJLER LUMOCOLOR! Z

STAEDTLER LUMOCOLORAV.
FIBRE TIP PENS ARE HEAT
AND FADE RESISTANTUNDER
OVERHEAD PROJECTOR
APPLICATION.TRANSLUCENT,
VVID COLORS DO NOT BEAD
& DRY INSTANTLY. ALSO
RECOMMENDED'FOR GEN-
ERAL WRITING, SKETCHING
& LABELLING. AVAILABLE IN
8 BRILLIANT COLORS IN,
BOTH PERMANENT &WATER
SOLUBLE IN FOUR LINE
WIDTHS, SUPERFINE, PINE,
MEDIUM & BROAD.

FOR CLEAN ERASURE 0F
TRANSPARANCY MARKINGS,
WE NOW CARRY THE LUMO-
PLAST ERASER & THE LUMO-
COLOR X SOLVENT LOADED
MARKER.

* S4EDTLR
University of Alberta Bookstore

Students' Union Building
432-4215

miSimaUCPAFEH 16276 t chosefro - ibistSae' eInnd Improve Your Gradsl'Od«C CAtog TodaywisaM O» or C00

213-477-822649
Or. rushi$200 to: Rsarch Asitance

11322 ldab oAVe. 92e6-N. Los Anoaes. CA 90025
Custm oeruch aiseo heailleai

SMÈLEI
You're in f riendly mucoundinps a

KNOX-MET
UNITED CHURCH

-lot a few blocks from the tivesity
Corner 83rd Avenue at 109 Streot
SUNUaY iflVIuEIAir 1030AU

ACTIVE VOUNG PEOPLES GROUPS
THAT WELCOME

VOUR PARTICIPATION

music you'Ilenioy!
WORSHIiP you'II enjoyl

PEOPLE you'Il enicyl

REV. JACK< COLCLOUGH
- ministers -

REV. PAUL MULLEN

Phone 439-17 18

CGEE WORS01P WITI8

iEDMONTON' YOS4EIKA.N

iKARATIý. 0 pýLUB3
7246A - 101 Ave.

a registered n on-profit association offers:

I the first

to. those presentlng this coupon an d regisit-inng ln the
new, session startlng Sept./86.

I FOR INFO CALL 469-7129

WednmdaySep<mber3, 1%bý

BICYCLE
RENTAIS e REPAIAS

SALES ACCESSORIES 0 TOURING GEMR

FREE BIKE & SKI TRAIL MAPS

Bicycle
Malitnimc:

15 pt. tune .... z 24.95

SEPTEMBER
CLEARANCE SALE
f0% te 50% OFF

IKES,
ACCESSORIES...VERYTHINOI

9701 - lOA -ST.
6 btocks east of the Legisîature

& right downon the
River Valley Bike Trail

421-9125
OP EN 10TO 6

EVERY DAY IN SEPTEMBIER

1



I
FROM YOUR STI

2nd FLOOR SUB 6U~ IUEA1I
ZONS

US -2d Floo

NEW. HOUR& 8:30 p.m. to 1 AM.I
New Lookl

DINWOODIE LOUNGE, 2nd floor SUB
Phone 432-2048

Tickets are avallable from SUB Box Office (432-5145)
and various club memnbers.

NOTrE: These cabarets are open to U of A students, staff and guests.
DESIGNATED DRIVERS'PROGR AM

Absolutely no minors admitted.
Age ID requîred

PHI DELTA THETA FRATERNITY
FRBDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

2 shows
7 :00 & 9: 15 p.m. a PB
WINUuets dso W Clle Awr

BATURBAY, SEPTEMBEN 6
0:.00 P.m. e M

@aOIMfta m me

ADM3 
1

1lOUMdEoCoS$.XiOUNMS7u"c

SATUROAY, SEPTEMIER 13
800 P.m.@aIIm

SUNIIAY, SEPT

for U i
Stucýe

($3.50 forNoi

presents a
"I Don't Want, to Go Back

Party"
(BANDS for $5.00)

Friday, September 5'
fauring

39Stops (rom Montreal)

&The Shif le Oeoes (rom Trno

& Biue Penguin

- R 8011f hàm rdow My $phi* -
Hom gai Ir

ALWTAMTAYLOR

peosented by>i
PEMBINA HALL

STUDENTS' ASSOC.
for a

SAVE ,PEMBINA
DANCE

specialguests: THEEDGE
Saturday September i6
ADVANCE:$17OODOOM:$8.OO,ý

Monday, September 8
2:00 p.m.

Rusty Rood & The
Southaide Shuffle
Special Ouest: Baye Delorme

3:15 p.m.
Airwave

iDemons1

K. 0. LUS
adthe reclines

u OfATae Kwobo Club
sATURaAY, srÉ1Et20

OMO Mid1hSIg
"Octobprfest Farty"'

for thinerama
EDMONTON omndn hCEN+TRE

Ocobu 4, 8-00 p.m.
!rénté IneeaçIt~nwKb M41NAT

FBIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
8:0O P.m. e PS

1~4hsq'

t 1~5

-M-Ai if

- - #e , ,
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MOvil

IDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
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"he -best of theatre on the
by Scot Gordons

Aut 6:-05 a.m.Gazebo Park Irn Old
'Strathcona looks like a bomb hit it. The
entire area around the bus barns and the
Chinook and Waterdale theatres looks like
scene trom Mle Omega Mant. 1 sit and calmly
attack my~ first coffee of the day and wonder
'how the hell.1 amn going tocover roughlyl130
plays in nine daysand stilI work my shifts as a
volunteer beer -pôurer. Suddertly, a shot
rings out ...

Weil, àctuially it. didn't, but it seerned
appropriate to use that line. Suddenly, a
shadow reared overhead and 1 spilled my
coffee. No great loss, it was pretty bad. A
hugedeath-killer-radoacfve-nihilistic4nflat-
able puffin n'ses above me. ikesi

No need to worry. ts ail a part of the
Fringe. This glattsardine-eating altIeris part
of the parade that kicked off this year's festi-
val. The Entity was used for the Common-
weahh Games opening ceremnonies, so 1 was
toid. As it f loated above and beckoned one
and ail to the terminus of the parade that
went down Whyte Avenue, the crowd thick-
ened, as did the plot. Not only were people
gathering to watch the parade, they were
also gatheringto get into the f irst plays of the
Fringe.

The parade was great. Actors and a
goodly number of kids bounced down the
avenue to the tunes of fiddlers, spoon play-
ers, and chants of 'Elvis for Mayor of
Strathcona'. 

ý

Weird costumes and even weièder peo-
pie wound their way to Gazebo Park hand-
ing out pamphlets and flyers for various pro-
ductions. Some of the more original, and
useful, ads came from Phoenix Theatre and
Northern Light Theatre in the form of fans.

1hereweresîilts, Greeks, Romeos,Jluliets
and kids ail dancing and enjoying the atmos-
phere of this fest o;f the weird, the wonder-
fui, the bizarre, and the fun.*Atmosphere. That is the key ingredient
and the operative word here. This article is
flot going to be mini-reviews or crilicisms.
There is going to be no star sysem like the
one produced and published in a venerable
local paper. That is just not fair to the people
involved. il 15 not fair to the time and effort
and dedication tuat lhey demonstrated to
one and ail. Instead, this is going to be a
celebration of the people who eftherwent to
see the plays, acted or helped out on the
plays, and the people that just wenî to feel
the atmosphere and taste the electricity in
the air.

Back to the parade. Once that was over,
Brian Paisley of Chinook Theatre (and organ-
izer of this event) gahered everyone mbt the
park <mnd h-kd a do aw lui à Supemi,.« »lei
lucky wlnner would be able to get into any
play for free. Even as this wa% going -)n, lines
*were forming at some of the theatres. It was
oniy 10:30 a.m. and the f irst performances
started at noon.

As the Gazebo gaîhering dispersed, the
Unmes grew lrger, and I bumped into Brian
?aiey, who wasshaking his head and saying
-Vve neyer seen anything like this!l Its close
to eleven and people are lining up for tickets
'for plays aau noont This ig the first day!" He
ivandered off, stili shaking his head.

1 ooed around and 1 began shaking my
head.-Siowly thé ineups built and the street
began tofill. Wha is going on? I wondered. I

,,was, in the nexi few days, to discover exactly
wvhat was golng on.

1 bopped around, looking for thé At-
mosphere of The Fringe. 1 was on a quest. 1.
wanted to find out whaît made this event the
event thal it was. 1 was on a mission for the

ateway.
1 spent most of that Saturday, and the

rest of The Fringe, wandering up and down
.Whye Avenue fU1Ihe vartou§ stages, just tb
talk to the volâteers in an atteimpt to find
Almosphere andMeaning. Even aItte two
theates thet were te farthest wayf rom
Iringe Centrai (Gazebo Park and environs),
the old Mines RestiWnat 1W5 and Vhyte

Hd C. Sbin i com S.baaLadt Cnp.Rud.eftWcn d i njy*bW

and King Edward School, there were . une-
ups. i caught a very pleasant kids/adults play
at Ming's, stage 8, called 'The Mulberry
Bush' * It was about the aftermath of The Pied
Piper slory and was entertaining. A good
sîart to what was to prove a very hectic and
draining run at covering The Fringe.

Offtlà the Reer Tent, the on site office of
thé Gat eway.- If anyone wanîed to gel At-
mosphere and Meaning at The Fringe, it was
to be found and experienced at the beer
lent.

Unfortunaîely, 1 still couldn't find ii. But
while there, I ran mb m rany old friends and
acquaintances that were in productions and I
promised to go to them. Sorry, folks, that 1
didn'î make it to every one that 1 said 1 would
go tq, but there is a matter of time and not
enough of il. Time was to prove 10 be a much
sought afrer ami precious commodîty in the
-days to comne.,

My first shift at the beer tenîs was that
night and 1 îhought I could find that elusive A
and M there. Again, 1 was disappointed. But
then again I was right into the swing of things
and feit that I was getting dloser to the
answer.

Wiat a zoo! What a good lime! And;
mian, did that beer at the end of my shift at
midnight taste goodl We miust have poured
enough beer and wine, before we ran out of
thé latter, to keep every fraterrtity member
ami rugby piayer west of Elbow, Saskatche-
wan happy and drunk for at least five and a
hall houri If i had.chewed mny shirt, 1 would
have gotten hammered from what had spilied
on me f rom opening beers. i decided ta
bathe as soon as I got bomne that night.

11Well, I didn'î bath. that night because I
feel asieep aimaist immediately and wound,
up balhing on Sunday. Oni that Sunday I
looked through my hastily scribbled ngles

and tinaîly remembered this great elderly
couple that heîped out at one of the beer
lents.

I don't remember their names and I
can't read my notes, and 1 apologize to them
for this. They live around Fringe Centrai and
their story is just wild.

They had lived in Srahcona for years,
and spent their lime between their farm and
buying and renovating houses in the area
every lime they gol sick of farm lfe. Then
they would gel sick of city life, seli the house,
and go back to theii farm, and so on.

Fringe
They decided to get involved in The

Fringe because last year they had seen ail
these young people wanderlng about Str-
athcona Iooking Ilke they were having a-
good time, and decided that they would like
to 'help out. So they found out about The
Fringe and wondered in March if they needed
volunteers.

They were told to come back in july,
which they'did. They had neyer pou red beer
before and'had neyer worked'front of house,
much less knowing what that termn meant.
They wanted to get involved and have a
good time. Weil, they got involved and they
had a wonderful time. I hope that they will
do the same next year a 'nd 1 hope that I getto
wqrk with them again. They ran us young
people into the ground.

The next few days 1 just booted about
and caught a few plays and talked to ail kinds
of people. One play that I saw during that
time was preseriîed by Crybaby Killer Thea-
tre, and was calied 'Big Poets, SmaiI Plays'.
Weil, if this is modemn and meaningful thea-
tre, 1 guess l'm just an old fart-with the I.Q. of
a dead'57 Chevy. I cou ldn't foilow it, under-
stand it, or find any redeeming qualities at ail
about Wt. And sitting in the beer tent, 1 heard
the same thing about it. 0f course> these
people as well as myseif wereekpressung
opinions. So be it:

Tuesday was my next'shift in the tents
and it was a little calmerbut still hectic, and,
in general, the people were great that were
imbibing and the volunteers were wonder-
fui.

The Fringe cou Idn't survive withot ihèÎ
volunteers, and these people cannot be suf-
ficiently applauded. Also, the coordinators
and troubiethootèrs f rot the 7Clinbôk that
wandered around for up to 14 hours a day
with walkie-talkies surgically attached to their
hands and ears were marvellous. They were
calm, helpful,'tired, the walking dead anid
the walking wounded ail rolled into one ...
and they kept their cool. They seemned to be
everywhere and they seemed to have every-
thing in control and every answer to every
question. If that wasn't the case, then they
acted damn wèll. Even Brian Paisley was
.whizzing about ail the time, helping wher-
ever he couîd.

More plays, -both on stages and in the
park. I was rapidl beirig hurnt out and w.;s

rapproaching a comatose state. Fortunatcy,
when the beer tenîs were pàcked, the Whyte
Avenue bars were not. Rest and Relaxation.
Come on, now. 1 had to keep up my image of
a drunken, two-fisîed reporter that 1 re-
member seeing in oîd movies late at night. At
times 1 was so tempted to shout 'Stop the
presses!l Vve got a scoop!' or 'HoId the front
pagel' that 1 had to get out of the crowds at
Fringe Central and revive in the Strath or the
Commercial. Thank heavens for those peo-
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Fun and froU o têi
pie there. They were more tieal than many of
tbe Frnge-Côen that were wanderilng about
to be seen and te b. trendy.

About mid-Fringe, 1 really did fetl the
strain and tbe doldrumrs, (do people stiti use
that word? Do people stili understand it?),
and then 1 saw 'Lysistrate'. That revlved me.
lt's a wonderfui collection oftbings. It was
rude, crude, obnoxious, sexy and just wbat 1
needed. t laughed, 1 groaned and I enjoyed.
if the acting wasn't great, I didn't care. Tbe
play was wonderful.-1

1 also saw ')acques Strapp's Last Crepe', a
one man sbow with ex-lawyer Hal C. Sisson,
at Th&_Park Ilotel. A wonderful venue, beer
was available while you were enjoying the
show. It, too, was rude, crude, and enjoya-
ble. Humour! Comnedyl Just what 1 needed
te get me through the rest of the weekl
Some peopie that i talked tedldn't likeit and
thought that it was disgusting. Those people
really didn't get into it, and those ithat got
into it the nigbt that 1 saw ht laughed uproar-
iously and fully enjoyed tbemnselves. Dîffer-
ent strokes for different folks, 1 guess.

1 was still searching for the elusive A and
M; Atmosphere and Meaning for those witb
short memrories and wbo needfootnotes. 1Iwan-
dered, roamed, and ail those other adjec-
tives; 1 found myseif talking te people in
lineups and in the beer tent, trying to find
out wbat they weredoing here and why tbey
thought The Fringe was so successful.

Some of the answers put to me 1 had te
shake my head mentally and keep on smil-
ing, pretending te be interested and/or-
amused at what they were saying. 1 did get
some bonest answers from some people.
This one particular answer was Ieading me
doser te tbe completion of my quest; I don't
have the time te see mucb theatre du ring the
year, and 1 oeally like it, and it's cheap ticket
prices as opposed te expensive prices at
some local tbeatres, and I enjoy the atmos-
phere.' Ah bal Atmospberel Wbat about it, 1
ask. Then there follows a bunch of mum-
bling and humming. No one seems te know
about this Atmospberetbat 1 arn in searcb of,
as well as many others on the same quest.

.This brings me teThe ThingThat Bugged
Me The, Most About -The People At The
Fringe section of this epic tale of reportrng:
Nihilism. Tbis word was bandied about se
much that 1 amn surprised it didn't get sick or
just wither away and die from overuse
According te Webster's New World Diction-
ary, this word means: The general rejection
of customary beliefs in rnorality, religion, etc.
It is a word that bas entered inte tbe vocabu-
lary of The Trendy. Apparently, everytbing at
Thè Fringe was 'nihilistic'.'Oh, he was sucb a
nibilistic acter in a nibilistic play', 'Oh, she
danced se nibilWsicly'(?), 'lsn't it wonderfully
nibilisticthat this is playing bere?', 'The play
srracked of nihiiismn and anarchy,, but the
actors didn't get thai nihilisti4c feeling just
right and se the effectwas losti These. are
genluine quotes <wý-rhedrd i n the beer tent.
I've got more, but I think 've conveyed the
general situation.

These people vtbjldn't know niltfsm ,if
it cameup and bitthé endàf thelr hosesoff. 1
have nothing against Trendolds ln general,
but when they try te sound like Intelligent
hurnan beings, enough is enougb.

1 aise bave nothlng against peo>ple that
try te jam and cram ln one year of theatre in
nine days. If that's wbat tbey want teo do
great, but leave the posing and platitudes at
borne for those wbo know bow te pose and
speut a platitutde.

Baclc to the rlnge and the plays. One of
the best performances 1 caugbt was written
and performed by Allan Merovitz at Orange
Hall, stage 4. 'if Cows Could FIy' was a mar-
vellous stery of a Jewisb family in Montreal
witb its moots in Poland.

.'Every time Allan Merovitz put on a dif-
ferent bat, he was a different character. This
one man show deserved better audiences
and better reviews, but unfortunately they
just weren't there. If I had bad tbe tirne I
would have'seen it twice. A marvellous per-
formance by a marvellous man. I served him

Another of My Favourites was 'Rhines-
tones', written by MFA student CatherineGirczyc. This is a story about a Pork Queen
and how she hated ber position. Annette
Loiselle was great as the Pork Queen, and
Ron Pearson as the Zen Painter was great. It
was weird and wonderful, a definite hoot
and i can bardly wait for the sequel. Hint,
hint, Catherine.

One of the best at this year's Fringe, in
my opinion and from what 1 saw, was 'lue
Cambodians ... We' Live Across A Dan ge<.
This play literally Ieft me speecbless and
stunned. 1 carmot corneý up with enough
superlativeg or descriptions to do justioe to
this masterpiece. Net only was I driven te the
brink of tears, but this play about Cambodian
refugees living in Edmonton and their stories
made me laugh on occasion. The simple set,
a chair for a wbile and percussion instru-'
ments, was masterful. The acting, as well as
the scripting, since this was a U of A draina
collective and collaboration in-class exer-

-cise, was perfect. 1 hated the Khmer Rouge
characters and cried with the victims. Donna
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Fraser, Caroi Mundie, Doug Blacdey, Cbi
Sherback, Philip Paul, andDenise KeiIney
are actors/actresses to watÈh out for, just as
director Scott Glbson sbouid be watdhed for.
Thank youai, as weiI as those ctedlted in the
prograrn for givirug me a deep and rnoving
expeerice that 1 wili rernember for quit. a
long tirne, probabiy foeever.

-Bâck te hlnge Central, and 1 sti! can't
seem to find theA bnd M that 1 amn so des-
perately searchlng for. Thse beer tent tosm its
appeal and drawlng power.

1 arn rapidly beoemning dedand nothing
but a day off -can belp, but 1can't pare the
thie. But 1 have to spare the tîme since 1 just
can't go on. 1 just wander about Strathcona.
The lineups for tbe plays are getting ridicu-
tous. People are standing in line for up to
three bours In sorne cases. There justdoesru't
seem to be a point in lining Up for something
for three hours and then finding out that you
haven't made the cut. Alil that time wasted,
and stii -no play te see. Tbere bas to be a
hetter systemn, but 1 can't tbink of it, and l'm
sure thatlhe Frynge staff bave racked their_

collective brains for a solution.
A rase in point that pissed me off ýtotally.

My girlfriendý and 1I wanted te -see 'Papa
Died Under One 0f Those Great Big Heads
On Easter lsland' after we had seen 'Terra
Straniers', wbieh proved te be rather
disappoihtfing. -

Anyway, we got te stage 5, the Walter-
dale, at about 7:30, and there was qulte a ine
aiready for the last performance of 'Papa .. .
at il1:30 tbat night. We stood in Une for an

herand a baîf uritih-he tickets went on sale
at 9:00. There bad been. thre ead couhts
done by very responsible Fringe Staffers,
indluding Brian Paisley, and we seemed te ha
assured.et getting in.-

Then, the ;ackbooted, inconsiderate,-
trendoid, selfish thingys -aheàd of us started
letting their friends in Uine. We,,aà well as
about 80 te 100 people bebind us didn't get;
in te see the play. We bad beeri standing
there for 1heurs, we had been told that we
weuld get in, we did net get. in.

I sbouted that it was time te storm the
Bastille, and seme people looked like they

weregSoIn to do just ha. ,. ý
1 I hopea#y*u OFàhdnd Rob deco-

iated idiots eed the play ad Il Ioe.
you.eproud 0* yoursef vs.. Y de kjkyi#the

there was no ro0màdandyit wau.ght out.
May your parente BMWscatceh fire an1d uin
your brand new tukliers. aàstiïfflI

Amnyway.
Tbis now brngs meto theIêstdayôf The

Fnnge anidIstili badn't fbund the 4and Mof
the;-wbole"thîn$. Lindà an~d 1 spent a
Nery- relaxinï and borlng tlme durin oiar
shift at the beer tents. We then wandered
about,"ai*hungz eut and generally dced
back., We were walting for the doslngý
ceremonies and the volunteer and partldi-,
parut party at mldnight.

fhie parade was great; flaming spears.
and torches ieadtng a mnarch te the Yardblrd
Suite, where fireworks were set off, te tIse
deligbt of the crowd. Some people thougbt
that the flmewerrks were <Mickey Mouse',
but what dîd they want? Stuf like at Disney-
land? That would take meney, and if that
money was used for spectacular firework,.
then perhaps the beer tent wouldn't be.
open and net ail of the theatre spaces could
be getten. Give hta break. Edmonton doesn't
see that many fireworlcs-and ths one was just
fine and dandy, thank you very mucb.

At the Fringe party, I think I finaliy dis-.
covered the object of my quest.

lt wasn't the prays, although they con-
tributed te the overal answer, and ht wasn't
the Fringe Festival ltseif, althougb that, tee,
bas an important place.

I thînk that it's the feeling of a festival
and ail the people milling about anidhavinga
good time. lt's the kids tbat invaded Fringe
Central for the first few days. 1twas Sak The-
tre from Orlando, Florida that came up bere
and didn't know wbat te expect. They loved
it and the crowds loved thein. lhey get eve-
ryone involved and the audiencesl alwvays1left
laughing.

lt's Angus, wbobuiilt his own puppet.
stand and develuped a, puppet show of The
Animal Musicians of Bremen th at incîuded a
moose. He's about ten or se, and he got
invoIved because he tbought that it would
be fun. Sorry I neyer get back te yeu, Angus.
Next year, okay.

It's the volunteers and the staf fers wbo
worked their butts off because they, tee,
wanted te get involved. lEspecially the staffers.
Tbey were great; tbey seerned te have an-
answer for everytbing, whether ibey knew
that answer or net.

lt's Orian Paisley, for bis dream and dedi-
caion. I don't think tee many people could
do what he does and stilI laugh and joke,
even tbough be can't believe what's going
on around hlm. 119,00 tickets in nine days?
Some kind ofT 'rînge Festival'.

AIl the above contribute te the atmos-
phere of The- Fringe. As for the mearuing, I
still don't have an answer. Supply your own,
if you want. 'm going te think about it fora.
year and try te find the answer next year. The.
only way that 1 cani think te sum this up, is te.
say, 'Wow. Wasn't that a festival.>

SAVE Up TO 55% OFF SINGLE TICKET PRICESI
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Fea r and -,tloathi ng on boo tub
by k aGorIop

1 hae th 0C. Tbe omness scum took
04.meippetsotf the airat 9;30a.m. weekday
meiongsandi refu*se to watch David Hart-
rnan do whateer e i s supposed to do. Can-
ýàda AM is net mnuch better.

Trotting out tQthe paper box to dodaily
bttte with that reugee from a refuse pile, 1
get a paper. During "Everyday Workout»
(9-.30, CERN), 1 look through the Want-ads.
Who would wan hiem, 1 don't know. Second
pot,911 offee and a ptstachiodanish. Exercise

wth the TV, you say? 1 dld already. 1 went ta
get the paper.

1Flnally, something, Inerestlng on the
Box; Doriahue (10.0(», IV and Channel 7).
%i hé bW dlscussing the medical- conse-
quences of guacamole, or PAUl It be the
immense psychological harrors of under-
wired brasï 1 cen hardly wait, so 1 don't. 1
spend an hôur swtching -between Donas-
pew and Sesame Street, After ail, l amai uni-
verslty student and the summer months are
no excuse for not keeping up wth my

~F __
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ITheAiburs Playl.st ma baaed on Arplay -a combination otprogramrnrpreterenceand lsteners7 requests. Tune in every Sundayatl200 for"te
Alernative Countdown - the favorite albums, EP's singles and taes,

TOP' 10 ALBUMS
1. hWs Lm - Move A Groove (Lava Rock-

2.Lu g-EvlTw (Armadillo,- Canada)
3. km h Nrrtor <RS1MCA)
4 Mm* - Liing Heck (Rubber Records

& 21 - Sinie Down (GM~/ Polution Contrai)
aUSegWUUMs-RUnLove (Msspraduktion

1. Km- Tiafa &Dalt(Massproduktion - Sweden)
& lb@ 1» - Proud To Be Loud (Precison -
Canad)
9. 1» 0* fAsiku - Philadelphie FreédOm

10. lb 1M - TrlbOl/Dub <LootMonmt - 1K)

jiqlm ,Eh & Tu

1. lily Mclrh - Spontanius, InventIons (Blue
Note/Capitol)
2Z lb Jm It - Bloody Nonsense (Mercury/
Powyram)
3. bd Twàuo - Concemned About Rock Mualo.?
MHmestead/Dutch East India)
4. lb D Mlhu. - Est Vour Palsley <Rlestlss/
Enigmna)
5.lbtaIW...-, Land of Light (Green LUnnet -
US)
6. U& .- LifsRch Pageant (IRS/MCA)
7. lb 8iml - Whoe Buncho WVelrdos (Better
Youth Organizaton - US)
8. OM à 0" - Ohamla Meets Danla (Mldnite
News - Canada)
9. hW Umr/UI.kMUw -. Jlght-Uight Qnnova-
live Commun"ctions)
10. PM Cm~ - Peter Case (Geftqn/WEA)

SessonSubectipion Deodlioe - Sept. 8,1986.
Stu d'Wscomt svibM -sav50%1

i~i7~~'!.By Verd

Mr 1e618,20

By MozartIn ,Ilan withk0ish Surbls
~~ ~November 2,9

Deeber 1

By Sb-ams

Jantary 2Z,24,2

Moich X2, 3

CALI. 488-660 Sept.2-7Tua~ - îhn 9 arn. - 9 m.
Fn -Sun. 9am, -5 p.

AI M& IcrM ccpIM

il -.00 a&m. WiII ht be Linda MansbridqW's
Inane toplcs and, severe lack of Personai>y
or will ht be Ttmmy the Tiger and t he Butterfl
Net, followed by~ the rlvetingCalIing Al
Safety Scouts? Decisions, decisions. 1 finally
settle forIlfestyles of the Rich and Famous
and New Love American Style. 1 also read the
want-ads again, then the sports section. The
editorials. Re'al Estate. Etcetera. Etcetera.

The Flintstones (12 noon,.CFRN),,Who
could miss the anfir-ý nf Fred and Bearney?
These two are the raie models for aur time.
What deep inner meaning. What superb act-
ing. At 12:.301 get ta play one of my favourite
games: how fast can 1 change the channel
f rom the inane Guess What ta something
better? 1 flip through the channels and find
almast nothing warth the attention of even a
dead worm. 1 almaost seule for Astroboy, but
wind up watching part of Kimba the White
Lion. Then 1 discover JustinWilson's Louisi-
ana Cookin'. Ail rightl 1 may neyer make
anything that he does, but he is just hilariaus.
His accent is wild. 1 guarranteeel

1:00 p.m. ifetime (CFRN) is sa bad 1 find
myseif yearning for the good aid days of
M4erv Griffin. The only other thîngs of note
are the soap operas, but 1 just can't seem ta
give a damn whether Biff is the father of
Muffy's baby or if Basil is going ta level Santa
Blando ta make way for the worid's largest
massage parlar in a camper. Sometimes PBS
has some interesting ffings, but 1 realize that
I had better get out there into the real world
before 1 start ta care about what detergent 1
use or whether my toilet paper has two or
three plys.

1:36 p.m. or sa. The joys of Hire-A-
Student. There is nothing that 1 enjoy more

A s a fuil-time University student, you are
eligible for four regular Monthly Passes
et discount price.
Pay Si12200 now, and have the next four
months paid for. Ride on any bus or LRT
in Edmonton as often as you like.
Corne December... .you'il beglad you
bought a Student Pak.

than readlr'g the same jobs again and again
in the midst of some of the most depressing
surroundings known ta man. Compared ta
this place, the lecture hall-where 1 wrote my
Competence Test was absolutely uplifting
and beautîful, and when I wrote that Thing, 1
was hungover. hke a politician. I passed the
first time, ifanyone tares. For some strange,
twisted, sadistic reason,, 1 once again find
myself wondering if 1 should apply for the
Submarine Captain's job at West Edmonton
Empire, but $3.85 an hour doesn't really
appeal ta me. 1 can make mare at Dairy
Queen, if only they would give me a job.

Roughly 2:30. Where ta go, what ta do.
If 1 got back home, there's nothlng on the
Box except saaps, sa 1 do what any sensible
person would; 1 go ta the bar. In my case, the
bar is Teddy's. Most of the tirne they have
MuchMusic on and 1 entertain myself by
sucking back a few draughts and making
rude comments about the 'Vj's'. Drug crazed
doîphins cauld do-a better job than those
bozos. 1 shouldn't use the word bozo, be-
cause some of my friends are bozos, but 'm
sure you get my drift.

3:55 p.m. 1 run home ta catch the Flint-
stanes, again (4:00 p.m., Ch. 7) and begin ta
think about dinner. Kraft Dinner or home-
made pizza? Decisions, decisions, again.
During Lassie (4:30 p.m., PBS, Ch. 13) 1 decide
on Kraft Dinner. Yum. Really, 1 love Kraft
Dinner, but 1 hate the commercials. 5:00 p.m.
rails around and once again 1 have ta decide
what ta do. WilI it be Video Hits (CBC, Ch. 4),
WKRP in Cincinnati (ITV, Ch. 8), or Sesame
Street, again (PBS)? 1 apt for WKRP, since I've
only seen it three times, and 1 just cannot
stand the sang 1I Wanna Be A Cowboy'.
Besides, 1 had already seen the same Sesame
Street earlier in the day.

You can smell thîs Rat
Rat in The Kktdmn

Vkrgfn Record

review by Blaine Ostapovlch
It has à good beat and it's easy to dance

ta..." would undoubtedly be the responseto
this album from an airhead on American
Bandstand. Yours truly, however, found this
album unimaginative, repetitiaus, and out
and out boring.

1 don't know how many times 1 heard
"yeah",on this album, but 1 arn beginning to

wonder if- peichance the boys, whenever
hard-pressed for a lyric, insert leyeah"I.

Now ail yau UB40 fans, don't bomb my
house or slash my car tires.

1 liked Geoffrey Morgan, the band's pr e-
viaus album, and the track "Watchdlogs in
the Night"'. Others are also fine pieces of
music. if yau loved aIl their previaus warks,
you will eat this up.

For the uninitiated, if yau have heardthe
tune "Red, Red Wlne",just change the lyrics
araund and say yeah 15 times and yau have a
UB40 sang.

Wha t drummer lames Brown daes is tataîiy
uncertain - maybe he plugs in the drumn
machine. Herb Alpert's (yes, that Herb
Alpert) performance on the title track, "Rat
in the Kitchen", is forgettable. Moreover,
that track has ta be the worst on the album.

if you get a chance ta see this band live, go.
They are dynamite. If yau see this album in a
record store, leave via the nearest exit.

On sale now et the Bookstore in SUB.
Campus Drugs (Post Office) 8623 - 112
Street and Varsity Drugs in HUB Mail.
Hurry. if YOu miss it now. you hlave ta wait
until Januaryl

@Edmonton transit
7 'Owmlan o,fd Y » .Cty of Edmonlon

C oft û6ie 3,15

Student Pak
Is, 'for you.
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>onaULiaa laprobably the

Mona Li-<
by GrahariiS.Ubd

In Mona Lisa Irish director Neil Jordan
creates a violent and dark gangster film that
someimes seems lke aiiightmare but in the
end manages to leave the viewer feeling
sane, even refreshed.. The film's unlikely
hero, Bob Hoskins, gives the film sufficient
humanity to counter its powerfuL portrayal
o&violence and sexual corruption. Mona Lisa
is one of those movies that quietly cornes to
town with littie fanfare but manages to hang,
in by way of craft and talent -a real sleeper.

As in films like My Beautiful Laundrette
and D)ance With A Stranger, we are in the
landscape of late industrial degeneration.
Contemporary England is shown at her worst.
Forget the picture postcard tourist locales
and pastoral scenery. This movie depicts an'
urban hei, peopled by petty gangsters, pimps,
prostitutes and perverts.

The dlecadenoe and perversion depicted
in the movie - especially the beating and
prostitution of young womnen who even
might legally be children - is deepiy disturb-
ing. The movie could have ended up as a
message of despair. But Bob Hoskins as the
bull-necked gangster's lackey George gives
the movie an unusual but appealing hu-
manity.

.George is the world's most unlikely
knight errant. He's just a middle-aged, bald-
ing, short, ugly, little bloke. Hôskins has the
stocky almost stunted physique of many Eng-
lishmen - check your local rugby club. t's
not the kind of physique that-leading men
usually possess. He isn't anything like Olivier,
O'Toole, Burton or Bates. Hoskins won't be
invited to play Henry V or Hamiet. In the live
theatre he would have always ended up as
third spear carrier. Vet Hoskins is a born actor
whose face can register the whole range of
emoâtions. And in thecdnema, in thetradition
of Cagney and Bogart, the ugly little guy can
be the hero.

Hoskins plays a hero who's also unedu-
cated and naive. He doesn't know how to
order drinks in sWanky Wlest End hotels or

how to drm to fit the scene. H-e can hardl
express hmWef 'instadarMsInglish but *e
atways knôw wfià Gedrge is hnkng and

dérgé- bas seýdloneseven year jail
sentence for a crime he neyer dld; on his
release from prison he goes stright back to
doing the dirty work for the man who set
him up, a vice king named Mortwell, played
by Michael Caine.

But at heart the character played by
Hoskins is a decent rnan. Nobody pushes
himn around and he becomnes exploslvely
angry at the i11 freatment of very young

by Enuna Sadgrove
Here we are at the beginning of another

school year after once again watching thosé
lazy summer days slip by too quiékly. Soon
the temperatures will hit -e0 and we will be
wishing that we had applied to Florida State'
University instead of U of A.

ln these f irst few days th ings like frozen
toes, ail night term paper sessions and ln-
adequate student loans are too distant to
matter. Today is for drinking toasts to old
friends who forgot to wite ail sumrmer, the
new ones who keep comingout of the
woodwork, and the absent ones who are ini
our hearts.

For ail this gettirig acquainted and get-
ting reacquainted - and getting inebriated
- try one of these drinks.
OrangefilçgOM
2 cups gin
3 cups orange juice
1/4 cup grenadine

Co-ibine these ingredients in a. very
large gss or a smail pitcher. Top with a
cherry and An orange sice and have a drink
with everybody.

A highliysuitable name
1 oz. Vodka-
1 oz. orange julce
1/2 oz. lemon juice
1/2 oz. Apricot Brandy

Shake well and strain intoachilled cock-
tail glass. Then gaze at the stars.

For a good party we wait to getout that
famous green garbage bin -that bas been
gathering dust over the sumnmer. or has it?
Those readers who consumed Rob's Leftov-
ers last April might find this idea more agree-
able (pun intended).

Organize the punch'beforehand and
have everybody bri ng a particular bottle and
pour it in as they arrive. Make sure that the
early arrivais bring the good stùff.

In moments of sobriety it miay occur to
somne of you that the kitchen is more thab a
great place to mix drinks and keep cold beer.
Even the most confused should not have any
problems with my favorite version of this
easy recipe.
Soppy joes
1 pound ground beef
1/2 tsp. chili powder
1/2 tsp. onion powder

1/2 t9p. sart
114 tsp. peppee
1/8 tsp. oregano
2 -14 oz. tins tomato sauce
1/2 tsp. tabasco sauce (or more to taste)
1 - 14-oz. tin baked beans in tomato sauce

Brown ground beef wellinii frying pan
over medium heat. Add spices and continue
to f ry for a few more minutes. Drain grease.
Stir in tomato sauoe and tabasco, heat tho-
roughly over medium heat and then simmer
over low heat for 20 minutes. Add baked
beans and simmer for another ten minutes.
Serve over warmed dinner buns. For the
inexperienced, this means wrap themin in
foil and put them in at 200'F over for 2
minutes.

Unfortutiateliy, with our new sýstem,
this year we miss out on a great tradition
known as registration week party. 1 am sure'
that everybody will do their best with availa-
ble time, but don't forget to crawl out of the
bushes in time for classes. Have a fun year
and savour ail the pleasures of food and
drink, but keep those distant goals in mind as
Weil.

CAMPUS EYE CENT 'RE
BACKTO THE BOOKS SALE

NEW
PROLONGOD

WEAR
CONTACTS "

$219.00
per pair_____

Tint:
$20.00 extra; lst pa.ir with Visitint ati

REOULAR
SOFT

CONTACTS
2 pair

$1 79.00

no charge.

FASHION EYEWEAR
COMPLETE EYEGLASSES

WITH SINGLE VISION LENSES PRICED
FROM $49.95_

ALL REG ULAR STOCK FASHIlONFRAMES
20%o OFF REG ULAR PRICE--

Go back to your studies in top quality
ýeyeglasses or con tacts from your on campus

specialis t.

CAMPUS. EYE CENTRE
1115-87ve.432-1372

lVA %WE
(STU DENTS'UNION -BLDG.)

FALL & WINTER HOURS,
MONDAY - FRIDAY.

7 ar.. to 7 p.m.
Closed Weekends

H uu
FALL &WNTRHOURS-.-

MONDAY TO FRIDAY
7 a.m.to,9:3O p.m.

SATURDAY &SUNDAY,.
9800 a.m. to 5:30 p.i

B.
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by )mineaud.o

Taé a look around, 'nt sure nsany of yieu
, o Vncer an EGoMths sum1er.

or perhaps you went east south, wherever...
1 went al ovet' the place, down to the

equator and over to Europe anid 1 reallzed -
we wear the same things in Edmonton that
everyone else does. People in Amsterdam,
Paris, Kbenhavn, Toronto, Vancover: ail
the same. -

In Edmonton we see images of the
world. We are exposed to the same styles
and trends. Today>s media makes it aliPOSsi
Nie. The fashion picture snaps around the
worid at the speed of lght, and everybody
watches. So Wts not surprlsng that weail wear
the same clothes.

Vet there are differences froni country
rocountry, ini Canada d'fferenes from coast
to coast. Each country bas ts own ideas about
how best to dress. Milano and Paris compete
with each other, trying to show that each is
more innovative, while London tends to go-
off on a tangent. Basically though, every
designer is working within the boundaries of
what the public will accept. Italian fashion
tends to be sofrer and more comfortably
draped, whilé Par is stiit tend to high fashka
in a more tradiional sense. London, and a
few wild designers scattered around the
globe can get a littie zany. You know, the
crazy stuif that looks like you couldn'twear kt
witbout a.ten-page instruction manuai.

.The diffrence between us and other
citiesliiésIn the degree of fashioacceptance
and participation. There are places -which,
definitely set the pace, while the rest of the
world picks up on a look and polishtes it te
give kt a local flavor, Dite variations on a
theme. This is the fun in fashion. The local
variations can reflect an areas pertonality,
politcs, tastes., ;1.Now. a cynic wo.uld say we need ta
reflect less of the pofitics and more of the
personality; 1lsay we need ta learn "èwto be
adventurous with the very thirigs we wear
today. According to a Calgary manager of Le

tudes in Aberta, others tnow that It 4more a
questinof fashlon Ieedershij.

-Semq4myandthe Fashionriger'

pik on teads hoà w st of u.
how to wear it. When youWre seing sweaters,
the staff should be wearlng them three, four,
five different ways. People get fashion ideas
from each other. It seerus Edmontonians
have a hard time breaking f ree -' weare
bound. by the ladk of stimulus in our own
environment.

.Part of the feasori we see less local,
excitement In fashion is the increasingly
lare numbrs of national chain stores In the
city. The unfortunate side effect of franchis-
inig fashion outiets Is that they begIýrî ta
resemble fast food outiets. The products are
ail the samne: low-priced but boringe

A few local managers suggest that east-
emn buyers,. who buy stock for an entire
national chain send oniy the watered-down
versions of the exciting stuf out west. Thats
lmstnottrue, they send according to whatwe
buy. Many stores now keep track of their
nation-wide sales day byday. We have Just as
much of a chance ta see a larger collection as
Montreal or Toronto, but only if the local
retail sale warrant an expansion.

Fortunately some retailers aren't giving
up. Designer Alfred Sungs »Club Monaco"
was estblishied.In :Edmonton asLone of only
three stores nationaily (the others in Mont-
real and Toronto). Others are also doing
their bit. Those of you who- paid atention
duringyoursummèrtravelsmay have noticed
the biUiboard: "l:ashion Tigers Fly to West
Edmonton M4ai." this doesn't just promote
the Imageof the mail, but Edmonton as weIL

lts up to> us to change our image ami,
more importantly, aur self image. This means
actively and consciousiy having fun with aur
clotbing. ShÔp around, spend somne of your
leisure time Iooking for ideas or better yet,
try them on. Focus not so much on what yau
wear but how you wear it. 1 know we've got
spunk, let's show kt.

~IfU Wear looks at ail the aspects
of fashion in Edmonton. teep reading every
week for interesting reflections on, ami of
Fashion.

-

Looseleaf reflils 300'8s....................... sale price $1-.49
Hilroy Vînyl-Binder i1Ilwlth Booster........... sale pie $1.29
Kilroy Vinyl Binder 11/2"wlth Booster......... sale prie $2.49
RIlroy Note Tote Bînder..................... sale price $5.90

Coli Srlbier 108-page ..................... sale price, .99
CoK Scrlbbler 250-page ..................... sale prîce $111.99
VIiyl foldover Clip Board wlth Acco GrIp ...... sale price $1 .99
Venus Bali Pens Pak of 12 ........................... $1.569
Papermate %tck Pens Pak of 5................ ............ 69
Ceilo Tape 12 x 33m or 18 x 10m ................. 2 for $1.59
Venus Pronto Pencis 0.5 mm with 12 leads.............. .99
Faber Casteil 0.5 mm Pencil with 12 leads ............. $1 .99
Stapler with Stapies Bostitch 25K ...................... $1.59
At-A-Glance Academic/Fiscal Planners NOW IN STOCK
Combination Pad 1locks ............................ from $1 .99

EDMONTON TRANSIT STUDENT PAKS A VA ILABL E

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

POST OFFICE SERVICE

CAMPUS'ORQO LTD.'
PH. 433-1679 8623 - 112 ST. CAMPUS TOWER BLDG.

Open 8:30 AM to 9:00 PM MON. thru FR1.
10:00 AM to 6:00 PM SATURDAYS

PRICE8 IN EFFECT UNTI SA TURDA Y SEPTEMDER 6 OR WHILE STOCK LASTS

'McKernan Baptist Church
11103 -76 AVENUE 436-0611.

"A Univers it y Area
Church For You"

SERVICES:

1Sunday Bible Classes ......... 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Evening
Fellowship ....-...............

Tuesday Prayer and
Bible Study ...............

6:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

PASTORS*:

Bey. Han, WiIke- Senior Pastor
Rev. Bob Carroll - Youth andDiscipleshipLRev. Edgar Klaftt - Visita tion

h~h~ 155
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Tex A&M Iends l3th man
New student each week to kickoff for
by Dean Benet 8)ENOS VmAS! i'M yu

Armchair athletes arise. The ,uAvTHçwec
U of A football Golden Bears may 7-H47 WFE r-
just have found the cure for your vider
long standing case of George 0I
Plimpton envy.

Beginning this season the 4
team will be instituting "The l3th rCU
Man", a program designed to get rCUE
the fan out of the stands and onto R
the playing field.

Thel13th Man wil be a Uof A
student chosen by the Bears'
coaching staff from among a list of
volunteer candidates. This student
will practice with the Bears' special
teams ail week prior to a home
game and, on the day of the game
will suit up and participate as part
of the coverageteam on the 8ears
opening kickoff. If the opposition
kilcks the bail first, the l3th man
wil wait untit the Bears get an
opportunity to kick. After partici-
pating in this orie play he or she
wiII then. return to the stands,
keeping the gane jersey, to régale »Texas A&M came up wth though, applicants must mee
f riends with tales of gridiron the idea," said Bears quarterback seven criterià. The applicant i
heroisin. coach Forrest Kennard. But they be a fuli-time student and be eli

S Thecontest, designed tohelght- have il actual students on their ibletocompete In: the ClAU,.14
en fan awareness and participa- kick team, and those students are or she must be medically Il
tion, is borrowed from a simitar good athletes." <They'Il have to be checked out b
program at Texas A&M. To appîy for the program, Heaith Services to make sure thé

He

fit.
:by
eéy

to Aiberta'.
Golden Bears

don't, have a heart condition or
anything like that," said Bears Head
Coach Jim Donlevy).

The applicant must have rea-
sonable athletic ability. The deci-
sion on who qualifies will be made
by Jin Donievy and by Defensive
Backfield and Special Teams coach
John Belmont. "The guy has to be
able to run a bit," said Donlevy.,

On field participation in foot-
ball, of course, cardes inherent
risks to life and limb, but the
responsibility is ailton the student.

"Ail of our players play at their
own risk, and the l3th Man won't
be any different,» said Donlevy. "if
we put him into a hitting drill and
have a big running back run
straight at him then you could say
we did neôt execute due care and
attention. But we're flot asking
him te drop from a helicopter to
land on the bailcarrier.f

KING-FM radio wiIl be help-
ing out. Jim Herbisen will be guest
coaching the l3th Man and the
station wili'be prornoin the con-
test on the air.

Anyone interested in signinig
up should ineet in Rocin E-120 in
tihe Van Vliet Centre at 4:00 p.m.
on Thursday, Septemnber 4.'

by TInt Enger and Mark Spector
,With another new football sea-

;on traditionally cornes flot only a
few new -faces on the sidelines, but
a f ew new twists from the market-
ing Point of view, as welI. This year
the Athletlc departmnents of both
the Universities of Alberta and Cal-
gary have corne together with the
Aberta chapter of the Shriners to
put together the North/South
Shrine Bowl.

But unlike the NCAA's East/West
Shrine Bowl, an Amencan college
Ail-Star gaine played at the conclu-
sion of the NCAA season, the Can-
adian version will be atwo-gamne
total-point series.,The-first gaine
will be played at Edmontôn's Com-
monwealth Stadlumn on September
2th, then on October lSth, the
Golden Bears wiIl head south Io
McMahon Staditum to play the
Dinosaurs. Botb gaines wili count
towards the WIFL's regular season
standings,and perbaps most impor-
tantly for the players, the MVP of>each gaine wilI be noniinated to
play in the NCAA Shrne game.

in the past two years both Tom
Spoletini and Kent Warnock of the
U cf C have gone stateside for their
contest, due mainly to lobbylng
done by the Calgary Shriners. War-
nock was drafted Iat year by the
Plttsbuïgh Steelers -of the. National
Football Leaguebut was let go dur-
ing training camp. He is e pced
to join the Calgary Stampeers.

Lost in ail of this, however, is the
gaine itself. Tberes no doubt thiat

Cooêîusd on page 20

W.dneuhy, Sopkuub. %,1"M
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INC*y, mayae wmuîa a bit of ar

en~e question that cornes to youi
rnnd rght nows 'Whatis tht
W.... Wel, the Western Inter.
colléglate Football League, createi
in 1959, is made up of tearrs frouT
thse University of Alberta, Britisl
Columia, Culgary, Manitoba, am
Saskatchewan. The Golden Bear
bave enoyed the most success ir
dio.e 27 years, taking the leagut
tWItli timnes.

Here are somne prediction,
based on wbat is known about du~
flvereaimand what kogically sboulk
happen. But, unfortunately for thosE
of us who mnake predictions, a soi
son of the W.I.F.L is flot always di
tated by loglc.
WBC TKIJNDMRDS (6-2) - A

ways tough at home, and now bol
stered by one of their biggest line
ups since their 1982 Vanier Cul
victory, the T-Blrds should batul
thoir way to the top of the W.l.F!
in198&.

Ail of their offensive backfielé
which led tbem te a second plai
de last year with Alberta and Mai
itoba botb UBC and Alberta missE
thse playoffs as a result of Manitol
baving a better points for and t
gainst record), are back as wella
most of th e defense. The only fci
seeable probleni could ha aloi
the offensive line where they ar
rurmored ta bave lost the entir
starting unit froni 1985.

Nevertheless, they have ou
of theeoeiestscbedules in the leagu
(for the first time in a longtimtet
don't have to play their final gam
oitthe f rozen prairie), and with th
added distraction of Expo '86,i
home thse Thunderbrds shout

catch rame teams napping.
ke AMTA GOLDEN BEURS>3) -
t Though this is onie cf the youngest

bBear teams in a long time, the 1986
te edition Nopes to have the same

suwt*c-e as the M~9 teain wbkl*
in won theW.LF,.L despite belng very
e green. What has yet t be seen is

arwhether or not the star-tlng rookies,
ie of wbich there willt be four on
r- defense and five on offense, tain
.d adapt to university bail qulckly
m enough.
S1 The two stn2ngest points should
id be at running back w.here 1984
rs CI.A.U. Rookie-of-the-Year Jeff
n Funtaszwill lead the charge, andin
e the defensive secondary where

mout everybody bas returnedt.
rs If aitlgoes well this could be a
e banner year for the Bears, but if ail
id does not go wel...

se CALGAY DINOSALMR (5-3) -
a- It's hard to pick between the Uof C
c- and the Uof A tis year but thentod

has to ha given to the Bears because
U- of the experience th* tbey bave in
il- the crucial positions. This doesn't
e- mean that the defending National
ap Champions are going ta roll over
le and die, tbough. They may bave

L ksttheïrSchwarzenegger-likedefen-
sive line Io the CFJ. but they can

Id, always cig into their welght room
ce- for a couple more big boys and*
in- insert them as easily as replachg a
éd lightbulb. iheir probleni lies at
ba quarterback, a position which bas
a- beeri fifle with talent along the
as ies of Greg Vavra and Lew Law-
ir- rick for the past five years. The
ig Dino's will have to rely on sorne
ire untestedcomniodlties this year (one
ire being ex-Golden Bear back-up Joel

Brbwn> in that position.
n- So it just might be that second

iîe place in the W. I.F.L will be decided
ey bywbowbtteýNorth'SouthShine

Bowl, the two regular seasn con-
he tests between Calgary and Alberta.
at MANITOBA ISONS "35 - Last
Ad year the Bsons 4-4, record was

LWl...Nfowenbercomm~ildudb.
good enougb for second place.
Tbis year with one less victory they
should finish fourtb. Manitoba is
-flot ail that bad of a team, tbey just
happen to play in a league that has
produced teams that have won
four Of the six Vanier Cups played
in this decade. Sé the task in front
of them is comparable to the pîight
of the other four teams in the
Smytbe Division of.the NHL trying
ta finish first in thse regular season
standings. lt's simply not gaing ta
happen ton often. Until the Bisar9s

the Dean at UsC... Ihnlduly.
can wake up their program and
realize what they are dealing with
they will continue to play sub .500
football. The jury is still out an
whether or not last year's playoff

îappearance was a fluke, but, as
always, the verdict wilI be deter-
mined at the end of the season.

SASKATCHEWAN HUSKIES (1-7) -
Same old song and dance for the
doormat brothers. There must be
something in the water at the U of
S.

years îhougn, tme ueWs have de-
featecithe Dinos ontyonein nine
tries. And l.t!s fot that Alberta has
been such a poor tearffi ether. In
the aforemfentloned lean years for
tbe -U of A, Calgary has collected
tbree WIFL tities andi two Nattônal
crowns. But the tide sflms to be
turnlflg.

Calgary won the Vanier Cup last
season despite the adversity of
some speculation of steroid use
among somre of the Ditus. (It was
rumoured that their own traîner
was at the head of a push for drug
testing because he could see evi-
denice of steroid use but could do
nothing.) This year, Calgary has losg
most of the monsters that helped
them min their winning ways in '85.
Couple that with' the speculation
that Aberta will field one of their
strongest teams in this decade, and
you have the earmarks of a pretty
good two game set-to.

Ticket sales for the gamne have
done surprisingly well thus far, no
doubt aided by the intercity rivalry
being at a fever pitch during the Iast
several months.. (And don't be sur-
prised if the Aberta Athletics
Department have 'sold' a large
number of those tickets to their
many corporate sponsors for their
own distribution.> Ticket sales are
reportedly at the 5000 mark already
for the Edmonton game, which is
already double the number of
patrons that watched the Bears at
Varsity ail of last year. lronically,
when Alberta played in Calgary last
season there were 5000 fans plus in
attendance.

Now 5000 people is still a smail
number for the cavernous Com-
monwealth Stadium, but with two
and a haîf weeks remaining and'
most of the promotions yet to
come, the turnout could yet sur-
pass the highest attendance ever at
a Canadian university football game
(15,000 for the 1984 Vanier Cup in
Toronto).
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'WaII of
by Dline Ostapovidi

if, like myseif, you had heard
of the University of Alberta's sports
Wall of Fame but were hard-pressed
ta locate this tribute to green and
gold sports excellence, search nô.
more. As youj enter the Physical
Education building via the north
entrance take a gander at the newly
unveiled Wall of Fame. For those of
you from my generation you wilI
recognize names such as Brian Fryer,
Randy Gtegg, and Susan Nattrass.

Orîginally designed as a 75th
Anniversary project of the U> of A,
the concept of the project was ta
recognize outstanding contribut-
ions by athletes and builders ta
University Sports. This year's Wall
of Fame dinner takes place Sep-
tember lBth at the Westin Hotel.
Tickets for the event are $125.0
and are avalable through the Uni-
versity of Alberta's Athletic De-
partmTent.

Those athletes who plaques
already adorn the Wall include:
PATRICIA AUSTIN ... Austin re-
ceived a Ph.D. from Michigan State
University in 1974, which was pre-
ceeded by time spent at the Uni-
versity of Toronto. Her dedication
ta Athletics saw her awarded the
Ema Scott Naismith Gold Medal for
the Varsity Blue. Her contributions
ta the Special Olympics Program 1
are numerous, including research 1
in play programs for mentally han- 1

dicapped chldrp.
ETHEL (BARNEMI CUIS . An
excellent basketball an~d track ath-
Jete, Çuts competed at thetJriver-
sityof lberta in the late 1920's. Site
exceeed In trac% setttig severae
recordý on ber way to wlnning the
BakewilI Trophy In 1929 as the top
fernate atttlete.
TERRY DANYLUK... Danyluk led-
the Bears volleybull team it aa

was riamed the Outstanding Maie
Athlete of the year. A C.l.A.U. Al
Canadian in that sane year, Danyluk
coniinued to excel in the sport.
BRIAN FRYER... Now a coach with
the football Bears, Fryer was out-
standing during his career with the
Varsity Green and Gold. An Al
Canadian in 1974 and 1975, hecop-
ped the Hec Creighton Award in
1975 as the Most Valuable Cana-
dian Varsity Football Player. His
selection by the Washington Reds-
kins in the NFL draft made him the
first Canadian university trained
footballp layer to be drafted. Fryer
returned tô his hometown after
two seasons south of the border
and was part of the Eskimos' five
consecutive Grey Cup victories.
KATIIERINE MOORE . .. A Bake-
wellTrophywinnerfrom 1977, Moore
excelled in -basketball and found
time toaiaso compete in field hockey.RANDY GREGG ... Gregg cur-
rently mans the blueline for the

aiso a part of consecutive ....
ho&echamkihps i-77Ow8id
'78-79 and for his efforts took hoffle
the. Wilson Challenge Trophy. as
the U of A's Most Outstandlng
MaIe Athlete ir<1979.
SUSAN NATTRASS . .. A winner of
the Lou Marsh Award in 1981 as
Canada's Athiete of the Year, Nat-
trass has returned ta the Uiversity
ta serve as its Womèns' Athletics
Co-ordinator. A world champion
trapshooter, she çomnpeted in the
1976 Olymplcs in Mbntreal.~
KEN NEILSON . .. an outstanding
football player for the green and
gol' d. Neilson won the Wilson Chal-
lenge In 1965 followlng a career of

9receptions and 29 touchdowns.

In Aday henplayrsw actiGon 
bohsde o te baliNelho plyed

riinning.-baclç, wlde receever, ànd
defensive batk. He followed tat
up ,wJtttVan excellent CFL catee'
induding 3 times as a league Ail-
~Star and the 1968 Schenley as the
Leagues Outstanding Canadian.
BILL SH4ANDRO . .. An excellent
student ln the Faculty of Medicine,
Shandro coached the mens' and
womens' basketbail teans from 1927
tbrough to 1929. I-e himself was a
participant with the varslty basket-
bhl, hockey and rugby teams.
MARGARET SOUTHERN. -.' . A,
Bakewell wlnner in 1953, Southens.
partidIpated in numnerous sports
includlng basketball, badminton,
golf-and yolleyball. One of the first
Physical Educatiôii graduates from
the U of A, she waà alto an active

MAURICE VAN VLEIT . .. The
founder and builder 9f what is the
Ptysical Education Facult heme at
the U> of A, under bis administra.-
tion the Physical Educatiori Faculty
began in 1964. Me carried on his
administrative prowess through to~
events such as the 1978 Common-
wealth Gamnes. Van Vleit's contri-
butions ta sports have brought him

-Honorary Doctoral Degrees frons
no less than geven Universities.

UofA
TAE MWON DO CLUB.

Board & Brlck-Breaklng
DemonsirsUlon and Registration
Monday, September 8th 5:30 p>.m.

Dinwoodie-Lounge (2nd Floor SUB)

" Training every day Monday - Friday.
" Exchange program with Vonsel University, Seoul, Korea.
" Expert Black Beit Instructors.
" Cabarets, parties, beer & pizza nights.
" Demonstrations and Tournaments.
" One of the largest co-ed Sports/ Recreation Club on campus.
" For more information corne to our office 30F SUB> or to any one

of Our practices.

EVERYONE WELCOMEI

~ UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

75TH ANNIVERSARY SCHOLARSHIP

The University of Aberta Alumni Association has established
an annual scholarship in honor of the University's 75
Anniversa ry.
The scholarship will be in the amount of up to, $1,500.00
The scholarship wiIl be presented to a fuil-time student who
has attended the University of Aberta for at Ieast the two
previous years.

Criteria:
1 . The student's contribution to campus life and to the

University. cf Aberta community wiIl b. a consideration.
2. The applicant should have a satisfactory academic

standing and pian to continue studies at the University cf
Alberta.

Application forms and further information may b. obtained
f romn:

Office of Alumoi Affairs
430 Athabasca Hall
University cf Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta
T6G 2E8

or by telephoning 432-3224.
The application d.adline date is noon, Monday, September
15, 1986.
The scholarship will be presented at the Hb>mecoming Dinner
on Septembgr 20, 1986.

HAVE ITA LL
HAVE IT NOWl

SPECIAL STUENT RATES ON ¶DP.QUALIrtY
COLOUR TVS AND VCR'S NOW AT QA.

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES:
14" colour - $179 /month
20'v colour - $199 /month

26' colour, - $24'5/month
VHS VCR - $26'5/month
Converters - $5w/month1

TV/VCR STANDS' ARE, ALSO AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL>
Granada has a full range of colour TV&. and VCR!s waiting for you - just
choose the one that suits you best. And you get no-extra-charge, worry-free
'OGranadacover* service.

t>P Contact your Granada Campus Representative. Check the on-campus
poster for details.

HAVE IT ALL, HAVE IT NOW.

HOME ENTERTAINMENT



MUDRRICANL
(I'I BowYou Away!)

SEPTEMBER 4th, 5th & 6th
il A.M. to 2 P-M.
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_- ----- My/. Idéal fri qinyr. Nr. . tudent or Computer reniais. ilourIy, aaiy,ýweekIy.Eveinat 112-8 Ae.Masters level. Phone 433-5446. and mnonthly,,printer i. 1n hourly
SWITEMBER 10 -atlm rate. Comp-u-Rent 461.$58. I

Lutheran Student Môvement: Noon Pr ieReceptionist: two positions
HorBible Study at the plta Luthe- avalabie immediately with a National Professional Word Processing Service.

Hour ptd ete 12 Aveia Real Estate comipany. Southwest near Pickup and delivery availabe, $12/hour.
ranStuentCenre,1112 -86 ve. Heritage Mil. Hours 5to 9. Cali Harvey Cail Chris 473-4M7.

GENERAL or Lillian at 437-2110.WodPcesn:hssRorRe
Campus Birthright - Pregnancy HeIpWodPcesn:TssRprR-
service. Volunteers needed. Contact Incredîbie Edibles,.HUB Mail, U of A's sumesetc. Phone Carolyn Reid 458-1327.
SUB 030K 12-3 p.m. M-F (432-2115). home of quality food service is now

acceptl-ng student applications for pat- McMahon Word.Processing. Profes-
time employnent. Hours of service, sional typing service. Proof-read. Re-
Monday - Thursday 7 am.- Midnight; poits, terri papers, theses. French bi-
friday 7 arn. - 6 pm.; Saturday 10 am. - 6 lingual. Lois McMahon 464-2351.

<lassififrt pm. Appiy ln person to Walter McLean. Tving - Word rcsi -$ .75/,m. ,

FOR RENT
international Christian -Commu nity
Hotise has accommodation for Chris-
tian men interested in growing in their
faith. Comfortabie home environment;
20 min. waik from campus; good bus
routes. Rent: $18olmonth/single room,
$150/double room (includes utilities);
furnishe. Phone: 437-6576, 7605 - 110
Street.

Co-op house. $160/month plus utilities.
Openings: 2 women, 1 man 474-7619,
11414 -96 St.

Postal Box Rentais - 10405 Jasper Ave.
421-7686.

CAB Cafeteria - looking for someone to
do posters and artworks for promotion.
Apply in person - 2 to 4 pm.

abysitter urgently néeded. Two chiid-
ren, 3 years and twoô years. Mondays,
Wednesdays, Fridays 12:30 - 4:30; Tues-
days, Tbursdays 12:00 - 4:30. Begin Sep-
tember 8; 10 minutes' walk from SUB.
Phone 433-2932 if you can work one or
more days.

Earl's Tin Paace: we would like to invite
you to join aur winning team. F/T or
P/T W/W, hast(ess), bussers and ail kit-
chen positions available. If yau're ener-
getic, outgaing and have a happy per-
sonality, piease apply in person, 11830
Jasper Avenue.

Rush, days, evenings, wéekends, Tri-
Star 487-7271.

Canada Home Ttortng Agency Ltd. -
High quaiitylutorinWatreasonable rates.
All subjects. Grades 1-12, University.
Non min. hour. Money back guarantee
432-1396..

The Back, Pocket Word Processing 7
Where quality countsas much as puice.
479-5337.

Professional typing and WP. We do rush
stuf. 461-1698.

Typing - 9629 82 Ave. Reasonabie
rates, 432-9414, evenings 456-0139.

Typing Meadowiark area, reasonable
rates. Marlene, 484-8864.

i m-uNi
I ~MIlu

i

mn n - s

ISTAL BOX RENTALI
0 Mail. Parclse0 Courier

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION

421 -7686I
10405 -JagmrAvumu

Accepting registrotion for LSAT and GMAT weekend test
preparotion courses. lnclud q Sexton text book, lectures
and personaliz-ed services. Téx deduticible. Student dîs-
counts. Ask about GRADUATÉ bECORDýEXAM and others.

&xton~ CALL'
459-72>61
8Cm. - 10p.ml

Endoud by 1h. Acod.m~s
comulu.,.. unI,.,sîi, of
coiga~y. Siod.nW union.

WC arc a peer counseinq,
Crisi.s intervention, and information
referrcit service on campus.

We require volunteers for thie f au terni.
Do tjou like Fwpinq peopke?
Arc 110t4 w>iLini to give four Iiours per WC&k
in a vertq rewardtiri votunteer experience?

If so dtrop ,b9 aur office for more deUais.,,

Our Ifvurs for «SqVPtetn52r are:

R»om-,250 SUfB
432-4266

WELCOME
RA C Ke..

te
ALI STUDENTS, FACULTY

& STAFF
from

"Vrour Campus -Travel -Professionalsit

*AIRLINE TICKETS 0195 OFFICES
eTOUR PACKAGES A CROSS CA NADA

*HO TEL/CAR RENTrAL *INTRA BRITAIN,
*CRUISES OFFICE IN LONDONt E

e *CONVTIKI SPECIALS * INTRA SA VER CRUISES

Wenm ,Sepbember 3,19U6

----- -------L&WJLOLUALIL&MALMAU



PL.EASE..
ATTEND LECTURES
BEFORE BUYING
YOUR TEXTBOOKS
Store Hours Are:
Thursday, September 4th ..................... 9 AM to 8 P
Friday, September 5th....................... 9 AM to 8 P
Saturday, September 6th....................... 9 AM to 5 P
Monday, September 8th .................... 9 AM to 8 P
Tuesday, September 9th..................... 9 AM to 8 P
Wednesday, September 10th.................9 AM to 5 P
Thursday, September 11th..................... 9 AM to 5 P
Friday, September 12th .......................... 9 AM to 5 P
Saturday, September 13th................10 AM to 2 P

Textbooks are arranged by subjec
then numerically by course numb
Save your cash register receipts.
There wili be NO refunds without

I
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er on the shelves.

cash register receipt.
BOOK REFUND

POLICY
(1) The returns policy for the Bookstore, exclusive

of required textbooks, is seven days from the
date of purchase and returned items must be
accompanied by a sales receipt.

(2) Required textbooks purchased for the Fall
Term may be returned for full refund any time

after September 8 and any time up to October
ist.

(3) Books must be unmarked and in saleable as
new condition.

(4) Returns will not be acceptable without the
original sales receipt.

(5) After October 1st ail purchases of required
textbooks will be non-retumable.

(6) Required textbooks purchased for the Winter
Session may be returned for full refund any
time up to February 1st.

(7) After February 1st ail purchases of required
textbooks will be non-returnable.

Returns resulting from withdrawal or transfer must be made within
seven days of the withdrawal or transfer and require a completed
withdrawal/transfer form in addition to the sales receipt. Books

must be unmarked.

Commencing September 15th
Hours will be:

Wepkdays .9.. ... ............... . 9 AM to 5 PM
Saturday.........................10AM to 1 PM

(Miver' yc5bèterCtJ oE
idents'-Union Building Phone: 432-4215
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